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repaired and had

The colon of the badges are : Membership,
«oral; entomological club, dark terra cotta j 
botanical dob, dark green ; local committee, 
blue; the mesa, red. There it a gilt maple
leaf attached to the liadgts. The scientist» ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND BUNGBT ____ . ,
base raised the matter of badges into a ._n wane representative* Of the companies are pre-
soienoe. paring a manifesto in which they will de-
.. ^r?.nnd *e hotel corridors and in the street --------------- cUre that they will only pay flvepenoe per

s: .....................'izTzzrzi us..?*-*****
TO Their Great riaa» London, Aug. 29. —The great l*rike lesto in Which they offer the regular 

factory Frew Guelph. • reached He crisis last eight when the dock laborers flvepèhcè per hour ordinary time
A rumor was current on the streets yeeter- companies refused the Anal oompromiee “^“lXPe“9! k9ÎL<?V?rÜme" Jb*eom* 

day to the effect that the large piano and offend by the men. It now remains to be Sm rn§T^itnta ^ IK 
organ mteblishment of William Bell * 0» of whettmr John Bun», the rodallst fo? k P^pT« ' « ho7r
euhnriia nf*Tn *”r‘ n “one °» ti'« leader, will be able to restrain the fury of ordinary time*adeightpenee an hour over-
v r*"^f Toronto. On investigation a World iqo ooO hungry men goaded to a point of time, the overtime being reckoned from 8
Young Man discovered the fact that an offer desMrationbVthe misery of their starving o'clock in the evening. Mr. Burns rejects 
bad been ;made to Messrs. Bell 4 Co. by a » 7 ^ Tf ,u i. noa tbe offer as being a dodge to abolish piece
real estate syndicate to remove their factory to , ®* for another week. 11 this is poe- work and bring all men under the fivepenny
» point jaac outside the city limits. The con- «hie, and it would be impossible under any scale. He also insists that overtime shall 
sidération offered was sufficient land on which other leader, it ie the general opinion that be reckoned from 6 o’clock in the evening, 

crept thtir:P»w»o «><1 organ fjjjjories, es- the dock companies will be obliged to give The carmen’s Strike has collapsed. The 
an equivalent to ««.Of» ln- B Burns loses control of the strikers w6*k on the old terms.

over there mey follow the bloodiest riot ever have jofaedUfr s?rSrtm,ri°“ U* ‘b'1” 

known. Men are gathered by tens of The dook laborers at Dover have gone on 
thousands along the river front. Their strike, 
aspect ii gloomy end sullen. Many thou
sands have not tasted food for a day, and to 
return to their houses means that they will 
be obliged to listen to the cries of their 
children for bread, and to endure the desti
tution that necessity and the pawn broker 
have brought about.

Pont Hob*, Aug. 29.—The bronze statue Although the oity, apart from the ren- 
of the “Hero of Batoohe” was saooossfuUy dezyous of the strikers, it quiet, there is no 
placed upon the granite pedestal at 2.56 little alarm felt for public safety. The 
6’oloek this afternoon. The pedestal son- police department is on the qni vivo. The 
lists of a rough granite base, a polished entire force is randy for instant notion, and 
granite middlsstone and a rough granite the military in barracks and at the Tower 
oaa On the polished stone is out the fol- are under arms and in readiness for im

.............................................. modiste service, it is no idle apprehension
of danger that has brought about these pre
cautions.

It is everywhere admitted that but for 
• the superb management end heroio w 

Burns there would have been an on 
before now. The dook laborers themselves 
number 80,000, and to their eeeistanoe have 
come 10,000 stevedores, 10,000 waterman,
8000 lightermen, 8000 carters, 5000 rikrer 
sailors, 2000 steamboat engineers, and enough 
other small labor organisations belonging to 
the dook laborers’ union to swell the num- 

: ber of actual workingmen on strike to 
100,000. To these must be added from 
30,000 to 50,000 of idle ruffians of tbs slums, 
who attach themselves to snob movements 
and incite to riot and bloodshed.

LOIDOH'S GREAT STRIKE, will be. laid, at the door of the dock 
companies. .. PUT OS THE BUCK LIST, THE DUST OFservice along Uathnrst-street to King-street, 

thence easterly.
These tenders were awarded:

the
•till ate

pSsgpSs
*■** A.A.A.E and] The strike is still at a deadlock. The“MJ MOTJOM SEWERS—Eastern-a venne, 

to Morse—James Rogers, ,370.
^Front-street, Portland to Draper—J. H. Me-

^f^pe-avenue.Qoeen to' creek—John Farley—

Havelock-street. Bloor to the creek—John 
Farley, *1283.

M,:Koulie-avenue, terminus of newer to 
C.l’.R. track—J,H. McKnight, ,1555.

Daviee-avenue, Queen to MatUda—John 
Parley, *1886.

Elm-street, Centre to Chestnut—J, J. Booth,

Oarlaw-a venue
SHAKEN AGAIESX TAMM ELI 
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CONTRACTS PROM IBM CUT.
AT WORK.

Util-
A lively Afternoon In the Beard ef Wert»— 

Where Beet Inspector Bengeagk Cense 
I» T-*ew Pav 
Batch ef Tenders Dealt With.

The rrepeesd Irish University Blit raw 
a Blsiarhaaee Aassag the Liberals— 
Irish Party’s Peelttea-BrMItrOpta 
ea the Behring Sea Beeetlen.

With the__________
The biologists had a field day. There was 

no one to say them nay and nothing to let and 
hinder the free diseoeeion of their controverted 
views. Vioe-Presideot George L. Goodail of 
Cambridge, Mace., was in the chair, and .no 
less than 17 papers were read. Mr. Thomas 
Meehan discoursed on various gland, and 
their position: Mr. W. H. Dali on molioaonn 
life in the deep a»;* Mr. W. Edgar T.yloron 
tha hiator t and migration of theAmerioan 
mow in Nebraska; Mr. P. L. Stewart on In
dian maiie; Mr. N. L. Britton on the tropical 
distribution of sedges;; Mr. A. J. Cook on the 
honey bee; Mr. L. O. Howard on anewlv-im- 
ported insect; Mr. W. J. Beal on bitds-eye 
maple; Mr. N. L. Britton on the flora of New 
Jersey.

Tbs Entomological Club discussed maple 
pereaitaa, breeding and Alpine butterflies and 
other attractive topics.

The and toe Many W
The- second business day of the Ameri- 
* Association for tha Advancement

BeU A Ce. May dook Dublin, Aug. 29.—United Ireland la 
leading editorial informe the Radicals th 
the position of the Irish party n
the project for the endowment of a I_____ _
college is the tame as when it eqnelched tl 
schemefor an underhand treaty with Ron 
sùught to be negotiated by "Lord .& 
and the Irish Unionist Bishops, wt 
stood ready to sell Ireland to Balfour for S 
mess of pottage if they only had the oonntij 
to soli. The Nationaliste would welcome 
any genuine effort to settle the Irish 
question made by Parliament aboveboard, 
and would try to make it genuine. There 
their position ends. They do not ask mm 
do they expect assistance from the Radioala 
They fight far a great principle whioh the

to Breed view—J. H.At the Board of Works meeting yesterday 
there was a lively discussion over the proposi
tion to plane Mr. Ewart Farquhar’» name 
contractor on the black list beoause of a con
demnatory clause in the City Engineer's re
port. A good deal of inconsistency 
kibited by various members of the board in 
the position they took towards Mr. Farquhar.

The clause which excited all the discussion 
stated that the block pavement on Spodina- 
avenue had been examined and that a number 
of blocks had been found to be dead or rotten. 
On an average one square yard out of six wss 
composed of defective blocks. Contractor 
Faiqubsr bid been notified to re-bloek the 
defective perte.

Nearly Ail the following aldermen who 
Svtansthv from RalwlHs were present took fieri in the discussion:BaussxL^Xug,’ 29.—The Belgian Work- B^ter ^ta X

men’s Counoil - has • sent a telegrana to Mr. And.),’ Woods, Bb»? Flemi^, Deniin, 

Burps expressing sympathy with the Lon- George Verrai, MsodougaD. 
don_ xtrikers and denying that Belgian The olsuse wse lust about to be adontedrtak™^LhclV®b/Ôf\hrLtmion^ik°.n Wb eb iu itMlf ^ been ^evr^'t

h8;P_<rfth*â00km*l*0n "trlke- condemnatory of the contractor, when Aid.

FROM. THE PBAIBIB CITY. Baxter expressed the opinion that it should
..........  ........... reoeive somewhat more than a passing notice.

American Cap!Ullsl.-Ch.reed With Mar- If that whioh the cUuse stated were correct 
dcr-lklspel Over the Bsandary. Mr. Farqubar’a .term of. contract should be

Winnipio, Man., Aug. 29.—American P°* » stop.to. Who was to blame in this

2*5; * - “7
. peg and Duluth Rai way are expected here «y that I was under the impression that if 

on Friday. any man would look conscientiously after
charged*'" "M^ÆTîimn. to be the

charged with murder in Montana, was greatest tinner . in the lot; he is eonstsntlv
brought here yesterday, having waived ex- bringing ns into troubla For my own part I 

of tradition proceedings, and will be taken to *m indtipoeod to ever give Mr. Farquhar a 
Montana for trial. contract again, Th» stats oi affairs should be

The city has not yet received any official . .. .
notification of the intended visit of the n—. PJr‘YIe l3*-And.) was of opinion that 
Governor-G.D.ral ho^^ Contractor I'mquh.r should be given another

Another reduction in the prie# of flour is Aid. Bell: “It we del the oontraetor off this 
reported. time how long will that sort of thing eon-

John Buchanan, who controls Selkirk tinueT” ................
quarries, has skipped to the State*, He Aid. Fleming:.“It does appear
became involved financially by -«H»» un- oouree to. taka, I have always found Mr. 
remunerative contracts. Farquhar.an.honorable. man, but in view of

The building of the William* Manufae- ‘'‘«Envneer’s reporrl cannot shus my eyes 
taring Company was destroyed by fire î°, e tfb’i • “ Fleming nroved that in 
yesterday mornbio Loss lioht 1 futnre Mr. Farquhar be given no contracts, 
yestoroay morning. Doss light. Aid. Baxter moved .that both Mr. Farquhar

and the inspector be requested to attend the 
next meeting of the board and give them an 
opportunity to explain. •

Aid. Galbraith thought the proposition an 
absurd one; they oould not undertake to place 
on trial every men who did not suit them.

Aid. Baxter.: “I move that Mr. Farquhar’» 
be placed on the black liât ; at the same 

time I move that lie be given an opportunity 
at the next meeting to make any statement 
be may be able to make in explanation.”

Aid. Maodougall said that this resolution 
was quite illogical, as it was absurd to first 
condemn a man and then try him. Aid. 
Baxter reversed tbs order of hie motion but it
wss lost •••••'...............

Aid. Fleming’s motion was last being voted 
on that Mr.' Farquhar should be given no 
more contracta when that gentleman himaell 
entered the room.

"Now, here’s Mr. Farquhar,” said Aid. 
Fleming. -“I move that he be beard right 
away sod scree ttiethe matter.” **• - » 

Aid. Baxter : “What, do you voté in favor 
of the same motion you recorded yourself 
against a moment ego f*

s.iri:ii,tb,.'ttis::S.tii"^“«,ïinr£5
created.

Aid. Fleming’s motion wu not carried and 
^"red^Xprod UuM ™ ‘h* "*“* •“ d#- 

Har* Sewers and Pavements.
The remainder of the report was then 

adopted. It recomiqei|dfd that sewers b* con
structed on. Barton-avenne, Manning-* venae to 
Ohietie-etreet, probable seat 81500; 9k Law- 
enoe-streat; King to Eastern-arena*, ooet 

81600. The eonetraation of block pavement» 
on Mackenzie-crescent, Brieh ton-avenue, 
Bridge-street, Parkview-avenae, Wellesley- 
street and Gerrard-street was recommended at 
an estimated coat of 826,723.

The grading of Joues-avenae, Qaeen-street 
to Denfortli-sveone, was recommended as a 
local improvement on the initiative prinoiple. 
The construction. 9f a granite sett pavement 
in concrete formation with 6-ineh atone pave- 
mente in Jarvi»:streAt,Qu»en to tbeKeplaoade, 
was reeommendy. At an estimated oost of 
842,312; afro on W**t Market-street, King to 
the Esplanade, at a probable ooet of 810,512.

The engineer lut spring reported on the 
arrangement of Oueen-street a 
Greek hollow andjeeterday hi 
report by teoommen.dipg the raising of Queen- 
street over * length of 000 feet Supple
mentary recommandations were adopted a* 
follows:

That tbo Committee on Worlà make arrange
ments tor a farther supply of granite setts os 
the contract for the supply of these has now ex- 
tied. In April latl year tenders were received 
rom Mr. Sedson an* Mr. Forsythe tor the 

snoply of granite «etts bat nettbhr Under wee 
accepted, and l under»(and from Mr.Clarke 
that the tenders.were allowed to lid over, the 
tmatter Dtinglett .open. The deposit» accom
panying the tenders have not been returned a« 

yet, the tenders still remaining open. It Is com
petent for the Committee on Works, I presume, 
toaoeeptoeeor iheother of these tende re, It 
be price le deemed suitable.
It was decided to award theeontraot to Mr. 

Godson, b* being the lowest tenderer.
Thai Bay-sweet Lane Matter.

Tne report continued:
With regard to the roferenos made to me at the 

meeting of the committee on Ang. I to report 
upon the communication received from Mr. 
Kennedy, Inspector of payments, aed upon the 
condition of Teonmesb-streec and Bay-st rest 
lane. I her* to lay that Teoumseh-street was 
pared last aatumn, before I had any connec
tion with the city, work. I am Informed by those 
who had to do with it that the bittern was ex
tremely soft and bed and that this spring-’settlo- 
menta”had takes place in Tarions places on the 
street. 1 had the hlocklag taken up by the 
contractors, ArdAgb.fr.. Leonard, and these 
settlements made good. 1 think that these 
settlements Were düe MÜdly to the soft nature 
of the ground upon which the parement wne 
laid. At tbo places examined I found that the 
depth of sand in moat-place» was sufficient. In 
regard to Bay-street lane,. which. wju 
this spring. There to report that thé work was 
done in a most thorough and excellent man
ner. At the time that this work 
done and before it was finished 
were made about the road by the ratepayers 
using the lane, they thinking that the work was 
finished. Bat at tha time they oomptained the 
work had not been pounded, no# the a 
swept In, and therefore Judging of It in it* 1 
dnitiied condition If leemed to them bud, but 
when the work wee done In the manner we bad 
always Intended tedett ti proved thoroughly 
•etlsfaotory and* good piece of pavement. Mr.
----- nedy. to my, personal knowledge, took
great pains with tMe work.

Engineer Oanningham brought ep the ques
tion tit providing specifications for all works 
tor the press. He explained that an evening 
paper had asked him for copies of certain 
•pecifioatione, but be wu of opinion I 
there we*.about seventy works going 
tb* city the furnishing copie» would involve 
too much labor upon the clerks of the depart
ment The obairm tn moved that a copy of 
each specification should be posted op for 
every Individual to inspect whether » repre
sentative of the press or otherwise. Tb* 
tien was earned."

Street Car éervlea ln the What Ead.
There wse a tin* thy dieeuaawn on the pro

posal to entend the street 
Battront to King; It was brought to a eon- 
elusion by Aid. Bell moving that the engineer 
be instructed to oommanieata with the street 

pany to pot. m a s»iteb at Bathurst 
and Queen «treats in order to nm the 
Bathoret-staaat ears along Qneea-street to 
Spadioa-aranne. . Tha. resolution was carried.
I» was also agreed that the engineer should

Science was characterised by 
Î*** pmotioal work then the opening 
flay. The attendance waa larger, all present 
were imbned with seal in the speouti depart- 
•tents of aoieDoo in whioh they are more* 
particularly interested, and the day was 

by much practical work in the sections, 
as has already been explained in The 

World, are aU-embraoiog. No sphere of 
aolenoe is neglected, and there is no limit,
•aw that imposed by tha exigencies of time,to 
the "airing of any views on matters 
mathematical,astronomical, physioahcliemical, 
tii the range of mechanical science and en
gineering, geological and geographical, bio- 
fagieal, anthropological, also in reference to 
economical eoi
Statistics.

AU these Motions were in faU blast yeeter- 
day. A* in duty bound the ooonoil convened 
at the early hoar of 9 a-m. Their bneineee 
#ae routine. A numerous oontingent of re- 

(fruits, principally belonging to Toronto^ waa 
/ .tdded to the list o( membership, whioh now 

kitine the soaie at 1390. Of oouree not all of 
IbebA nor oue-lialt, are present at this year’s 
tnnuil conclave, bat the figure* show that 
Ihe association is making headway :and 
promising in time to rival if not surpaie its 
British cousin.

At the general session of aU the member# at 
10 am. there was a fair representation. Bx- 
Mpt routine bnsinem little wee done. The 
jay's doings were announced and also the ot- 
Iractions of varied kind, mostly pleasnrable, 
lor the remainder of the convention, were 
juiy proclaimed. Then the sections got to 
Fork, and more than one full issue of any 
r-monto paper would lie required to chronicle 
Hie theories, not to say “fade," which were 
patiently listened to Uy somewhat thin au- 
lienees.
"Seeking for a needle in a bundle of hay ie 
mild • play in comparison with the task of 
fiving adequate publicity to the multitudinous 
5]^gWrSiy?iff£Si5!* suggestions ooutain-

ThU outline will convey a fair impression 
md tha synopses ot rome of the papers read 
nil certainly be of interest.
#tth the MMheautlelans and Aetrenemers.
In the mathematical and astronomical de- 

tartinent Vioe-Preeident R. 8. Woodward of r*^ “'.‘‘' V ef *,h®
Washington was in the chair Mr G W In the wetion of anthropology. Mr. Romyn
lZ754?th. princ,X an“wo?kin^' *?!?* r“d » the Reli-

I the new Dearborn Oheervstnee ,u, j » *1»? Japanese. The system, it waasstirr ayttrarsws {wntrssaffsistasfe sk» jarssjss; toheory and practice for the presentation of aiterwarda to a host of deities to govern it 
i .thematioal truth; Mr. Frank BL Bigelow Some very interesting myths are related, the 
tiwonreed on automatic photographie bran- significance of which ie not very clear, and 
f Warner explained a new fi nafiy the succession of generations ooncludes
tetbod of finding footore; Mr. >V. A. Rogers with the oinh of the first Mikado, who is a 
pified thou# wboonderetood him on an ooeult descendant of ihe son, or of the goddess Am*. 
J-aduation of Oendtin circle,; Mr. G. O. teraeu, the deity of the enn. The neuve 

I fametook was equally explicit on the nee of chronology rune back to 660 RO„ and thei tersia*
ttion between rieIlarmagnitndes,distanoeeand history oan be relied on earlier then 400 A.D 
totion.; Mr. Rogers we» again to th front wbee Ike historic era may be said to begin.
»' the proper motion» of the atari; and Mr. J. . „
t- Hendnok was among the prophet* as to the ». _ _
tobaMity Of any fact or oecorreooe about *" *• •‘Hhropologieal section Mr. W. J.
Hiieh any number of witnesses testify. MoGee of the United States Geological Survey

' "WTOi the rhy.leleia read a paper on “SoffieT-rniciples of Evidence
\ Vice-President H: S. Osrhart of Ann ReUtinK10 the Antiquity of Man.” The 

* trbgr, Mich., kept the seven readers of papers Principles he summarised thus : The primary 
fe hitdepartment strictly to time. Mr. Poly- Presumption
oath Hitchcock exhibited and expia,n«i a ™
0^tiETïïS’"îo,i!ta*1‘OMr T" •toue °bi“‘ ul doubtful origin » natural:*^

saisssgeisurwarffi:V Lereand R. S ŒdfcJmt inC,,V

Sf^d» i' * ^1prne.ump,iônVenî,har,,JWi»!
'ronnTuo thL ball wuh di^ï't.tS'na o^thî “"•ruon. awwiatiou i. adventitious. These

on *h9 presumption» may be ontweiglied by direct or 
gneth) rotation of polarized light, and a collateral evidence, aud indeed have ken to

orM*<5LiUh,thsnî ^ " outweighed in all of those oases which prove a
On ehMlirtiïhü^îi™ Pp**ae"lg' l,,lrb Antiquity for human kind; but in weigh-

A a lne TOcl) «Breot or oollateral evidenoe oertainÜto^m^nVontaXlrolut  ̂ " mtri^rerognized"" TbTmorT"0*'’'!

Riw'ical'and'geographi^alTntereet vvas*readbv pr?po'i‘ions. Io i“duct,ve roien'ro'
far & C.rgri^t^ Mro„ on hi. ^reroh« ïuVÆ".
ta eonorou. rend Jn the peninmfi. of the SlSTh™ roffim.^Ti ‘given tody of 
Porld-wide known Mount Sinai. A» tb» was evidence varie* mvereefr with the importance
itère ti»** deenfor *tto'ordlnaro" i^ro^î a ‘b.® «bnçlneion to which it tende: (3) in in- 
toder*^. kStoar ^ ”.*!r*p*.'?.r duotive aeience every oonolneion ie tentative;
tatto, ’nTroüLrWhl. in ,Ieot knowledge the sufficiency oi
5ün?in II ‘~^f*mar‘t**** P»P#r •“ the aeeoeia- evidence and the validity of oonolneion vary 
son a proceeainge. _ , inversely with the exactitude of the branch

WjUjpheml.U. of eoienoe affected,
nr Wflfism L. Dudley of Nashville,

. rtiaiL, made an admirable chairman and kept 
he readers ef the ten papers in his dépan
nant to strict standard time. Mr. Robert B.
Wader explained the dynamisai theory of 
llboipinoid ammonia; Mr. Gh arias E. Mnnroe 
that oi molugreme and oellnloidt: Mr. R.
Hitoheook the action of light on ailier cblo- 

. ride, his method of mounting photographic 
print* on paper, and talked learnedly on epect- 
fum photography; Mr. F. W. Clarke knew aU 
ktout the eliemieel composition of the mice

*433.as a Bortlet-avenue, Bloor to Union—C.H. Clarke,
•6790.

liIXICK PAVEMENTS-Cottinghomatreet,
Avenue-road to RathneUy-ayenue— William 
Jones. *1802.

We»tmorelahd-avenae, Bloor to Dnrham- 
A, W. Godson. 92897.

Prospect-street, Rose-avenue to Ontarlo- 
stroet—William Jones. *799.

Hayden-etreer, Yongo to Ckureh—William 
Jonoe. 92902.

Erally-etreet, Brook-avenue to Maude-etreet 
—Ardagh » Lennox, 91097.22.
_Wonganwet, Queen to VrandTrnak Railway

Lofno-st root. Front to Esplanade—Ardagh fr 
Lennox, *1716 66.

An Open letter Ie The Mayer.
You* Worship :

_ Iu your capacity as ohief magistrate of the
oity of Totonto, I will call your attenlien to Radicals aleo endorse. The question is 
the following facta, and ask that yon see whioh should be settled by an Irish Pa 
fall justice done in the matters contained ment, but wanting 
therein. Awiatant City Engineer Canning- muet be contentXTn 
ham life seen fit to condemn one-sixth pf a 
certain-section of my woslc in Spadins-roada* 
below the specifications, in oonsequenee of 
which the Board of Works has blacklisted ma 
I daim that Mr. Cunningham has departsd 
from his standard of inspection in order to 
make this report, and from the tone of bis 
conversations the impression has been foroed 
upon me that he has brought personal feeling 
into the dismita Tlierefore I request you to 
take into consideration the following proposi
tion: Let Your Worship apnoint three ex- 
Itaris (only let them be Canadien») and have 
them examine the Spud ma-road block paring 
and report to you. I promise every facility and 
will bear all the expense; aud further will 
abiiie by their decision.

At the last westing of the Board of Works 
Mr. CunniilgKqm distinctly stated that In
spector Bengough, employed by the oity on 
the Spadius-road block paving, had been sus
pend ed and wee not in the employ of the 
department. It might be eurnruing to Your 
Worship to loam that when Mr. Oanningham 
made that statement he had already notified 
Mr. Bengough to proceed with the inspection 
of the Carlaw-avenue work. I would 
that if the report on my work is of the 
cltaracter as the statement about the inspector 
a reconsideration would to in order.

The voluntary testimony of the property- 
owners in Spadina-road, that the work was 
good, should hare some weight, more parti
cularly as their property will have to pay for 
it under the local improvemerik It is a pe
culiar coincidence that the terrible character 
of the Snodina-roed work should have dawned 
un Tlie Telegram,» part at the time that I was 
Its rival in the tender for the Shettoum,- 
etreet asphalt parement And another singu
lar ciicnmstauoe is that Mr. Cunningham, 
though he states he never saw tlie attack on 
my work in that journal on Aug. 17, should 
baie made Ilia first vint to Snedina-road im
mediately after they appeared. To an unpre
judiced observer it looks a* If a comedy waa 
being played at my expeme to help the eaoM 
of tlie American Asphalt Company.
Mr. Cunningham examined the block*
In the wqrk I offered to compare the some 
with any other done in tb* city 
this ' summer and Tttide" the iasbe.
He would not hear of it, Bad even related 
! «mission to pot the blocks taken out in the 
Oity Hall yard, where they might be seen by

jjgtssàSmv.“ï**f*i ateeie nrotneis w.irsuouee, At, Jarvis 
and Front-streets, where they can be viewed 
any time of the day.

1 have-the honor to remain 
and humble servant,

Toronto, Aug. 29.

T# let—small eHires sellable for eensmla. 
sjms agents etc. «tarage If renal red- 
Frederic Nicholls, Permanent Exhibition.

was ex-
J

marked
*hem.

etc., and an equivalent tb 
cash besides. The firm employ over 
500 hands, so that their removal to a point 
near Toronto would mean an increase of 
than two thousand in population. The World 
understands that tlie firm have the offer made 
them under their most mriou» consideration.

Tine is another indication that all roads lead 
to Toronto.

$ The Aatbrepole* 1st*.
Mr. Girriek MaUery of Washington unaid

ed over tliis section. Mr. J. Owen Dorsey 
archaically explained the no-relation of the 
tenu» " mysterious” and “serpent,” also other 
peculiarities of the Sionan language. The 
evolution of ornament w*« described by Mr. 
Jr l Holmes; the Aboriginal mounds ef 
North.Dakota, by Mr. Henry Montroroery; 
the Iroqwois Dog Feast, by Mr. W. M. Bean-
Mr'Hroîy W^h”Mh“'°nl in b7

Aberlglaal Fire Mahlag,
Mr. Walter Hough read some “notes on 

Aboriginal Fire Making,” in whioh he stated 
that two atieka ere the tools of the aboriginal 
fire maker. Wherever the lower races of man 
have been observed making fire they have 
except in very few instances been found to 
ueo this simple process id twirling one stick 
upon another. There la a wonderful beli.-f 
among scientific men that this way ie difficult 
An extensive collection of the descriptions 
and personal testimony of travelers who bare 
seen it done sbewi that in almost all cases 
fire was easily and qniokly made. Gauged by 
the observer’, ability to repeat, the expert- 
mm» it seen» is very hard; an it ie when 
indeed by the time and work taken by tome 
tnbee, who seem to bave to some extent for- 
gotten the knack to make fire. Reduoing 
“is inferenm to a practical test the writer Has 
re|>eatedly mad" fire on the wooden apparatus, 
quickly and with ernae. With the simplest form, 
two sticks, he has made fire in 20 minutes, 
with the tow drill in less than five seconda 
Aside from the knack required we mast have 
dry combustible wood of the right kind, that 
which is semi-decaved is best. The friction of 
the wood grinds off a email heap of charred 
dost in which the fire naee when Ihe heat gen-

more

and Ihe endless subject ot

that the Nationalist# 
the meantime to tnk#, 

what reforms an English Parliament offer#.
THB "HEBO OT BATOCHB."

Cal. Williams' Statue Placed Fpen the 
Pedestal at Pert Mope—Tbe Inscription. A B1M Within the--------

London, Aug. 29.—The Phil Mall Gazette 
in an article entitled “A Rift within the 
Lute’’ says: "Tbe cordial acceptance by 
the ParneHite# of Mr. Balfour’» proposition 
to endow an Irish university has induced 
tha Liberals remaining at Westminster t» 
shake the dost of their feet against Mr. 
Parnell and hi# allien”

The Gazette endorsee 
statement in Parliament to the effect 
*" very wide wedge had been driven, 
a#lu: “Will the wedge 'MB 

shall leave the

r
:

>

Mr.r
i

m • To oommemoreta^thedevotad^etrtotlsm and :

I LHUT.^OL. ARTHUR T. H. WILLIAMS,M.P., 

Commending the Midland Battalion of Volnn-

aims or batoche,

result In

ISwhich
lurch? It is. all fipjrith the 
party."

Continuing The Gseette says : "The Par
nell! tea always have been and always will 
be * detached party, whose first and sola 
duty Is to Ireland. If the Tories advance 
■ÜI will dish the UberaleJgK

a G

During the, rebellion In the Northwest Terri- 

'Jh July,' 18$? *
i

much further tiiey 
giving Home Rule 
Instead of one. This may-'BêTiCpleaeanti 
for the Liberals, but not for the Home 
Rulers. The Liberals must have a cry in 
reserve against the time when Home Rule 
«hall be mute for nartv nnrnoeaa.”

!
to ati.: this monument I» erected to his native town .

i. “isasiss*" !: 1 of the Dominion.

to be a hard

euggeet

:
‘ I A mantle wifi be thrown ariund the 

statue to avert the public gaze until Sept.
4. th. day of the unveiling. 4 p.rmiu.tae Mob.

MANITOBA’S crops. A more formidable mob than the great
---------- gathering ot angry men in the east end last

Farmers and Merchants Well BatlsSrA— njght could not be got together. Every

ireued to^da, mys: Farmer, and grUn mer- and KmmonAing, and endeavoring to 
chant» throughout the province are well impress the leaders with a sense of the 
satisfied with the season’s crop, both as re- terrible responsibility that resta upon 
gnrd. yield and sample, and it is now th*“- „ t ,
thought that the total crop, will exceed m6^? l«”“k “wYto TBRRIBlb typhoons.
the early estimate by 2,000,000 bushels. wtr? a.nlf°own in London. The vast ---------

Th- wdMtthAP kit hLm , ’ 11 ! . flotilla of freighters that in ordinary times Chias mmû Jspaa Agslm Aflieted-Ai least
h • a? ble fo,r b.*r" erqwd the river lay moored to the wharves. eeee Person» Drewmed

“• asjrzs ..ïiT-tr
At the annual meeting of the Teacher*’ The docks were deserted and their gates hlve vbited » aerfae of

Association t-day President Somerset, Pro- barred. A more than Sunday calm was typhoons of unprecedented severity. At 
vinoial Inspector, announced that he had over everything. AU perishable freight ie the lowest estimate 6000 persons have been 
r??î”i0®oW notification of the abolition already ruined. Six thousand tone of meat drowned.
of his office. brought from New Zealand b rotting rfn . :------------

ll' ' ' ' ' —*' ’ the British India Comoanv’s stoamshins „ * «enllemaaly Highway—an.
Movthvai'“d thousands of pounds in value of fruit ClUc^0’ Aug. 29.—A special from Ash- 
MONTBjtAL, Aug. 29.—Some months ago and vegetables are decaying In the holds of lendi Wls., says: The name of the high- 

Rev. Father \V helan offered to forfeit 8500 idle vessels. The PeniiuaTar and Orisntal wnyman and murderer is Reimond Holy.
was an «men- Company has paid bach its passengers' hay, and he formerly Uved at Shawan.

tial of tbe Jeeuite’ doctrine that th* end ™”n7 k?ePing tb«“ daye on He ii a young appearing man, has pleas-justifies the mmub ThechaHengewmac J^mere 1^4“^ -nnere. ^d S5>,

ceptod by Dr. Halbert. Two Protestant tween LondcnVudthe^ntirventareP«L^ the u“?e* of polite society, con- * 
arbitrators were appointed, Principal Mao- theh freight back and forth verse* fluently end in good Ungnage,
X1oar .nd_ Professor Scnmgour, and two IWo Dassemrer steamshios of the Allan t* not et all the whiskered villain th t the 
Catholic, Rev. Fxthers J ones and Doherty. j|ne which should heve for Boston a ^one Wghwajrman of the north has been 
A meeting was held this morning to appoint wee^ a-o are deserted in the stream and pe*0**?- H is stated that Holyhay ate
a fifth, and the name of the Rev. J. Clarke a Qf Amerirm fr lehisn , L_ . breakfast in the hotel on Monday morning
Murray, LL.D., Glasgow, Professor of a, their piers. AlthonÀ oublie ooinion at the same table with the touriste whom he 
Philosophydn McGill diversity, was men- ^d the fnti^ D,nd«‘prSS fr Æto afterward, to meet mid rob «.d mordw. 
turned. The Catholio arbitrators elaimed a strikers the dock Comoanies etill remain -Ç*1®? conversed with him as with any 
iud8? thelr own ^nithi “d no agreement obdurate. It was confidently expected that s$ueInUnoe end found him reason-
oonld to oome to, so that the controversial a settlement would to reach d ^torday! toteUigent and apparently honeet.

when the dlrectori of the companies held a 
meeting and decided to empower the officers 
of the companies to act far them. To a 
committee of these officers the strikers 
submitted the following as their ultimatum 

The * inkers' Bill—atom.
Outsiders called in not to be discharged 

with less than two shillings pay; that con
tract work should be abandoned and a 
system of piece work substituted, by which 
the men should reoeive the total gross re
ceipts of the job direct from the companies; 
drawing in the meantime a minimum of 
sixpence per hour for ordinary time and 
eightpenee per hoar for overtime for their 
work id long as the job should lest,
Hwe of the nine to be divided as 
follows : Share of each man and foreman 
to be equal ; pay to be sixpence per hour 
and eightpenee per hoar overtime, over
time to be reckoned from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m.

The outsiders are the men not regularly 
employed, who often wait an entire day to 
obtain perhaps an hour or two of work, for 
which they reoeive tenpence. The contract 
system that the men insist the 
shall abandon fr a system by 
•sweater or middleman takes the contract 
for loading and unloadiug from the oom- 
panies, and makes hie profit by keeping 
down the wages of the men. Out of each 
shilling of freightage twopence goes to tbe 
companies and tbe con tractor divides ten. 
pence with the men who do the work, their 
share generally averaging about fivopenoe.
The agente of the docks’ companies at the 
meeting last night conceded everything but 
the demand of sixpence per hour, whioh tiiey 
refused. The men are determined not to 
give in ufltil they are assured of sixpence, 
and there the matter rests.

The shipowners held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon to decide whether or not to 
attempt to coerce the dock companies into 
ooming to a settlement, but they finally 
cam* to a conclusion that they were not 
warranted to interfere.

Chamberlain’»
London, Aug. 29.—Joseph Chan 

any* the Unioniste fully concur with 
Government in the matter of the Irish t 
varsity Bill.

Mr. Chamberlain lay* there fr 
between the Unionist» and the Go 
beyond a general fooling that the 
of higher education in Ireland ought to be 
dealt with. He fr not aware that any de
tails of the scheme have been settled.

SNATCHED $8000.
I

Bertas Bank Bobbery at Mentreal-Tke 
Thief pee With Ills Booty.

Montreal, Ang. 29.—A sharp eh are 
occurred to-day between a stranger and 
three policemen ' but the man escaped. 
He fr known to have snatched 85000 from a 
bank counter In the vicinity of Place 
d’Armes but the bank people and the police 
refuse to give any further Information.

F name

■

Distasteful Ie Orangemen.
Bxuast, Aug. 29.—At a meeting this, 

evening Mr. Kane, the Grand Master of tbe 
Orangemen, strongly condemned the new 
University scheme and declared that Bat. 
four’s proposals would meet with determined 
opposition among Irish Protestante.

i When

, IB* Ulsler Members SgeeiwL
London, Ang. ^l— It fr understood that 

the Government and the Cethoiic Hierarchy 
were in negotiation for some time with-. * 
fereoee to the university scheme. Mr. 
Parnril was cognizant of the project, bat 
the Ulster members of Parliament 
completely surprised by the announcement 
of tne scheme. The latter assert that the 
Government Intended to Ignore them.

I

r

your obedient 
Ewart Farquhar.

if it oonld be proved that it

< :
.

1hew Allraeiloaa Helen Ihe Proaram.
Most of the arrangements in connection 

with the exhibition bare been completed. The 
live stock catalog will be pot into the printer# 
bands on Monday next, after which no entr 
in live Stock will be received. A number 
extra attractions have been secured whioh 
not appear in the program. In addi 
the hurdle race for the Toronto Hui 
Cup five special prizes, 
will be given for clearii

Britain at Baa With Canada.
London, Aug. 39.—The Canadian Gazette 

asks how it Is that, while Behring Sea 
affaire are in so critical a state, the British 
Minister at Washington oan afford to be 
bathing inthe.un.hine of English society. 
The charge d’affaires at Washington cannot

suggests that Washington and not London 
fr the place where Minister Paunoefoto 
should now be. The Behring Sea question 
continues to attract notice in thepreee here. 
The C*nadian Gazette pointe out that prac
tically th re are no two opinions hereon the 
subject, British public, opinion, ea repre
sented in the organa of all partiee, being at 
one with Canada.

if:
' ft
m

{■i& to :
5to Hunt Club 

each of them lu-ge, 
will be given for clearing six high hurdles of 
varying height», which will be continued each 
day as tests of high jumping.

Fritetag—Wreach: Iren, cheap, handsome 
and durable. Frederic Michelle, «S to t* 
Front-street west.

I
i

contest fr not likely to take place.
■GP.R Earnings.

Montrxal, Aug. 29.—The statement of 
earnings and expenses of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for the six months ended 
July 81, shows:

Alter Absconder Moore.
Montreal, Aug. 29.—Colonel Thompson, 

secretary of the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, fr in the city trying to 
trace the movements of Manager Moore of 
Indianapplis, who absconded with «600,000 
of the company’s funds. Mr. Thompson 
examined the registers of the Windsor and 
St Lawrence Hall and found a signature 
whioh he is sure fr that of Moore. By re
ferring to the books it appears he stayed at 
both hotel* in February for nearly a week. 
The signatures were photographed for 
future use.

iil ■

t
What Hearty Everybody Says.

Mr. 8. H. Janes talked to one of Tbe 
World’s Young Men at the Queen’s last night 
about his thirteen months’ rambles in Europe. 
Talking about newspapers be thought the 
English papers heavy and lumbering in style; 
giving a great deal to read, bat a great deal 
that was uninteresting and uninteresting in 
Ite treatment at that “Do you know/* be 
added, “that while we were away, though we 

we 1

.
July. 189a July Si,?889.

r6«S

Net profits.

% t the Garrison 
e amended bis

Trying le Get tbe General Meek.
London, Ang. 80—M. Lagnerre fr 

coming to London to try to 
General Boulanger, on 
hi* followers in France, to return to 
Paris. M. Rochefort and Com» DMon 
oppose the return of Boulanger to France.

fa# Paris correspondent of The Times 
confident General Bonlangsr will return to 
France before the elections.

A Tillage Wiped Bat ______
Bern*, Aug. 29.-The village of TecnaP- 

sob in 81. Gall was destroyed to-day by 
the fall of a portion of Mount Rulbfrbero.
The villagers escaped.

_ William ihe Reformer.
Berlin, Ang. 29.—Emperor William in 

an Interview with a member of lbe Provin
cial Council to-day declared that the exist
ing law. for the protection of laborer. In
Pr«îU1wFle Wor‘bl®" They were In- 
sufficient, he said, to protest workmen from 
the greed of oapttafisU and reform was 
urgently neeemary.

9604.018 29 W.k.470 69

In Jnly.1888. the net profita were.... *101.098 87 
And from Jan. 1 to July 3L1989, there 

wa* a net profit of.................... ..*1,614.898 884 With Ihe Economists.
Vice-President Charte» S. HUI of Washing

ton was in tbe chair. Paper» were read by 
Mr. George lies on tbe fall in the rate of in* 
‘•'«rtiby Mr. & Dana Horton on “What 
Shall We Do About Silver? "
Warner gave some economic notes regarding 
luxury ; Mr. H. C. Taylor discoursed on the 
development of trade channels, and Mrs. 
Nellie S. Kedsie on the relations of food to 
the race.

To-day's proceedings are of 
ter. A variation will be made by a reception 
from 5 to 7 p.m. by Mrs. W. H. Beatty of tbe 
Queen’s Paik, and a lecture in the evening in 
the Pavilion by Mr. G. K. GUbert of the 
United States Geological Survey, on the 
geological history of Niagara River.

» persuade 
behalf ot

a»

A§toj^iY<;y^M:v.v.7.“v»SSK8

Earning! and expenses on South-Eastern 
Railway not included.

A Kerosene Object Lessen.
Denver, Col, Aug. 29.—At Soprls last 

night James Danoohy’e 8-year-old daughter 
started to kindle a fire with oü. The can 
exploded, burning the girl to death and 
fatally burning the mother, who attempted 
to save the child. This makes fifteen lives 
lost in the state daring the past month by 
the explosion of oil oan».

Death ef a Holed Playwright
New Yoek, Ang. 29.—George Fawcett 

Rowe, the noted playwright and actor, died 
here to-night, aged 60. He had been ill for 
some time with heart dise ass complicated 
with Bright’s disease.

Elmira Grants a Beans.
Elmira, Ang. 29.—By a majority of 

30 Peel Township to-day carried their 
bylaw granting the Waterloo Junction Bail 
road Company a bonne of 87000.

Brésil"» Hew Lena.
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 29.—The Brazilian 

Government has negotiated with looal banks 
a loan of 810,000,000 at 4 par oenL, the 
issuing prio* being 9a____________

Hinge Eebbery ta Mevada.
Reno, Nev„ Aug; 29—The stage from 

Bldwell last night wae stopped by a high
wayman and the Welle-Fargo treasure box 
wne stolen.

S’ Mr. A. G.V Ie I----- ^-------------------, ville.
Bowmanville, Ang. 29. —Mrs. Williams, 

widow of the lato W. H. Williams, 
formerly of Hampton, threw herealf ont of 
the upper window of her dwelling house in 
Ontarlo-street last evening. She died to
day from the injuries sustained by the fall 
She was a most estimable woman, bat has 
been suffering from severe illneea for yean, 
and latterly has been slightly deranged. 
Machsympathy ie felt for the famUy.

Weal Lambtea Liberals.
Petrolu, Ang. 29—At'the Reform con

vention to-day to select a candidate to con
tact West Lambton for the Ontario Assem
bly Charles Mackenzie was chosen on the 
first ballot. The delegation from Sombre 
showed a very strong feeling against tbe 
nomination of Mackenzie, refusing to stand 
up to make Ms nomination unanimous.

■SrI Storage for marchandise, taratlmre, ate 
•Festal attention in lerwardta*. Frederic 
•lehelis, a» I» as Freal-eireet waaS.

A Chleage abduct In*.
Chicago, Ang. 29.—This morning Henry 

Rosenberg, a pedlar of vegetables, drove 
Into South Wnter-itreet, one of tbe basket 
thoroughfares here, and went into a market 
house to buy supplies, leaving in hi» wagon 
hi* two sons aged 10 and 6. While he wae 
gone an unknown man seized the younger 
boy and ran away with him. No trace of 
tbe child has been secured.

Advances
housed wll_ __
Promt-street east.

Ift ■ Tf

timitsr charac-
rroup; Mr. Edward Hart aa to a new bottle 
[or hydrofluoric acid; Mr. H. W. Wiley about 
ihe peculiarities of butter. *

The heehaw let» and Baglneere. ’
James E. Denton of HobokenProf

ksd light duties in the mechanical science and 
jDgineering Motion. The proceedinge were 
lery teelmieaL Mr. O. Ohanute gave the re
faite of recent experiments to determine the 

istanee of air to inclined plants of motion; 
E. B. Petty, on experimental oom par i- 

(ou of, the performance of steam injeotore ; 
- ind Mr. J. E. Denton dieconreea on the rela-

j \ Jive economy of modern air compressors.

ompanies 
whioh aAGAIN HONORED BT THE CITT.

A Brilliant Scene ta the Pavilion and 
BorlleeltaralGerdeni.

Last night tbe oivie authorities tendered a 
second edition of their reception to the Ameri
ca:. Scientists. Th* Pavilion was thrown open 
to the publie, who croard’ed therein and ad
mired the decoration», whioh were the same 
as those described to yesterday’s World.
It was a happy thought v 
the Reception Committee to 
the seat* and leave the ' centre of the 
hall free tor promenading. Advantage was 
taken of this and pleasant strolls and chats 
were the result. Meanwhile tbe band of tbe 
Queen’s Own discoursed sweet music in the 
gallery, while Heintsman’e bend delighted 
the thousands in the grounds who failed to 
secure admission to the Pavilion. Never did 
the hall end grounds look more obarming.
Twaa a veritable fairy scene. Thousands of 
Chinese lanterns not only decorated the build
ing but were with good taste festooned from the 
trees aud bordered all the paths. Promenading 
was time rendered delightful and the loud 
plaudits for the band inside were rivalled by b , 
those for the one in tbe grounds. There was oreln" 
no speech making nor any formal procedure, 
but on every hand were heard words of wel
come for our American guette and - praise foe 
the local reception committee. The visitors 
expressed themselves delighted with the 
cordial reception accorded them, which bas 
not been surpassed by any of the American 
cities which have been honored with their 
visit;

■

Aa Invalid fer I» Team.
Livérmore Falls, Ma, Aug. 29—Mias 

Ann Jon»*, egad 87, died yesterday. She 
had been an invalid for 70 years and had 
been confined to bed for 60 years. She 
retained all her faculties to the fret.

The Giar al Copenhagen.
Copenhagen, Ang. 29—The Czar and 

Czarina arrived here to-day.

A Millionaire Murderer.
Vienna, Aug. 29—A millionaire of this . -I 

oity named Fembaeh to-day killed hla wife 
and then attempted suicide.

Preserving Wood Egalas: Decay.
In tbe section of Mechanical Science and 

Engineering Mr. O. Ohanute of Chicago read 
l paper on , “Tlie Preaerration of Timber." 
Be said the growing scarcity of wood in this 
lonntry is forcing upon our attention econo- 
nieal means of lengthening its resistance to 
lecay. Tlie Europeans have been compelled 
ty the seme reaeon to experiment largely with 
Carious chemicals, and during the fret 40 years

\ which led
remove A Collision al Eatlth’s Falls,

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—The east bound ex* 
press on the Canadian Pacifie ran into a 
freight train at Smith's Falls this morning. 
T#o freight cars were smashed. The engine 
was aleo slightly damaged. The passengers 
escaped unhurt.

Thrown Free a Carriage.
MONTREAL, Ang. 29.—Four young ladies 

were thrown from a carriage while driving 
in Mount Royal Park, one of them, a 
Mias MeLea, receiving a concussion of the

Ultle Heck Clams ea half shell ai George 
A MeCea key’s restaurant, S* King-street
iv. 135v

?
)was being 

eomplatnta A Batch Voyage.
New York, Ang. 21—The steamship 

Latin mad* the voyage from the Needles to 
Sandy Hook in 6 days 22 hours 42 minutes. 
This to 42 minutes behind the record.

Tmlles Ie War
Farewell the lake, the rippling rill,

Tbe pleasant woodland ways,
So shaded and clamorous still 

With song birds’ roundelays,

Bat though these 
To mitigate my woe,

One consolation I’r* in this:
For a erieket sash to qoinn’s PU go.

Wehitarold out nearly all m those linen 
vests at-60c, but you can get Just as good a 
bargain in sommer scarfs and light underwear, 
whfrh we arc setting at absolute ooet to dear, 
A. While. 96 King-afreet west Laundry to 
connection. Prompt attention to all orders.

Berlin, Ang. 29—The Catholio meeting 
at Bochum has closed. It waa decided to 
meet in Munich in 1890. The proposal of 
an American delegate in favor of an inter
national congress wae adopted.

here achieved such success that a- railway 
Danager ie lot now consider#) a prudent 
manager if be fails to avail of some of them. 
At least four methods have proved a success. 
They are: Kvanizmg, or preserving with cor
rosive sublimate; copperising, or preserving- 
pith sulphate of oopper; bnrnettizing, or pre- 
Brving with chloride of zinc; creoeoting. or 
ereeeri ing with dead oil of coal tar. The first 
frro methods are gradually losing ground, but 
j#e last two are now largely employed. Of 
Mew «retooling fr tbe most effective, but aleo 
■be most Ototly. and in view of the yet 
analler price of timber m this country 
ft would eeem to the author that the 
test process for us to nee at present 
I» that of bumettizinr, particularly for rail- 
Fay ties, which ere destroyed in pert by the 
mechanical action of the foot of the rail 
Eng into them *•> addition, to the operation of 
leoay. In applying either of tbe above 
methods great ears i* to be observed to have 
Ihe work well done, the wood well prepared 
for absorbing tbe eolations, and the letter u 
be of good quality. Clow-grained timber.nch 
IS white oak or chestnut should not be treated 
tt all; bat tbe more porone woods euoh as 
temlnck. bastard pin* and beech will take the 

'treatment well and the lilb of the wood wiU be 
tt least doubled thereby.

Where They BUenssefi Geology. 
Vice-President Charles A. White was in his 

place yesterday, but only pro forma. He 
wnooneed that the geological and gaographi- 

that day iu

V

- The Greatest Record.
The dockmen’s strike fr the greatest, in 

point of numbers, that ever occurred, and 
it ha* afro been the most ably conducted. 
John Bams, the heart and soul of the 
strike, fr Miqylf a working engineer. He 
is about thirty-five years old and h a mem. 
ber of the county council for Battersea, 
where h* has a pretty little house and a 
rarden. Burns’ character fr very high, and 
ie has the respect of his opponents. He 

ha* great physical strength as weU as what 
b called magnetism, and it fr due entirely 
to his personal influence that the strikers 
have been kept under control for fourteen 
day*.

The effect of the strike upon commerce fr 
paralysing, and the result will be, so ship 
owners say, to drive traffic from London to 
Southampton, Plymouth and IivrrpeoL 
But more serions still fr the effect upon the 
families of the strikers. One hundred 
thousand ont ofr,work meat» privation for 
nearly half a million persons. The misery 
in these home* to appalling. Several relief 
movements have been organized, but ee only 
a few thousand at the outride oan be fed by 
charity, the suffering will be terrible if the 
strike does not end soon. If the strikers

Tmtll Frutil
Ken The Been.

a&yaqgffifl Hubb*rd- er«Fires *r a Bay.
Me BRITTON, Ang. 29—A fire occurred fa 

a double tenement house, owned by Jamas 
Cogan, and occupied by Mrs. Daly and Mrs. 
Burke. The furniture waa badly damaged. 
Th* loss on the building will be about *400. 
No insurance on building or content*.

Inoersoll, Aug. 29—MltohaU’s furniture 
■tore and R. H. Young's ha new shop were 
slightly damaged by tore last night, folly 
insured.

Tacoma, W.T., Aug. 29—The Deuber
ffîtStm" w“ burned

Mallfiay Trip.
Before starting for a railway or oeean trip for 

the sommer the traveler will,if prudent, obtain 
an accident policy from the Manufacturers 
Insurance Company, 83 King west

I’ll sadly mbs, Steamship Arrivals.
Nam*.

A Mississippi Pellilelan Assassinated.
Satabha, Miss., Aug. IS.—Jam* M. New 

baker, a prominent politician, waa aasaari. 
nated last night, being riddled with ballets 
aa he was entering hie house.

Date.:ra§msiP»
From

that a*
on In

Ç"

Claw Chowder to-day as Geerge A Me- 
Cenhey’s, f# Klux-street W.cut- Altoei The Badge*.

Toth* uninitiated thé varions badves worn 
by tbe members ot the association afforded 
material tor speculation. "A.A.A.S," with a 
number attached, fr something new in tbe 
city. The fact ie the aaeooiation fr kraal on 
badges. Immediately after registration at the 
desk of Ihe local secretary each member and

135

DEATHS■
MNKLER- On Wednesday, 28th lost., 

at hi* late residence, 300 Jsrvb-etreet, Am 
Edgar Mink 1er, In hie 80tb rear.

Fanerai Irora the above address at !. 10 o'clock 
on Saturday to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

dealer. Uie of Oneea-etreet west.
Funeral today at |p.m.. from hto late reel-HÏÏSS, toltoïïmPtaaeaet iôSïïïîîy. °iBÏÎïïi

•Id Freh»’ Freely Premise.
Iservie* down
iom be fine,‘Maht to moderate wtnde 

ohange ta terne——
MAXIMUM

associate reoaivw a badge stamped 
with the number corresponding 
name printed in the daily liât oi 
arrivals. These badges entitle the owner 
to all the privileges extended to th* associa
tion. There are speeial badges for the mem
bers of the Botanical end Entomological 
clubs, aleo for tl.e local committee and it* 
officers and toe reprwsntatirw of the press.

the lT.
80, Sk*r

’tomSu.-O; Thursday. An* Ml Edwin,

3meBâB*ar-!One. King and Youge-sfr.
!Tmtti are driven to deeperatioa a terrible erlmeto
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UMENr frlendt In tbe dty 6h»»^J3 

training

nier «mm to tbe front with 
t not. Minnie F wee dia- 

tenoed leur end Wieope rot fourth piece. 
Beet time 9.16| hr Budd Doble. AU the 
seven heeU batons were pooed Ineide 2.18,end 
flee bests were taken ineide 117. |

118 eleee —Trotting. Sosie D won In
».li6 iT

ittÎKfWtsitraa
’ Johnston pooed a mile to '1UB|, » belt 

second behind hie record.

OK.; v 1
took

S
22 Lieut Wright, 41st........••»••• "
23 Corporal Agnew, Q 0 R.....•••• 28
24 A Robertson, 28tb........... 28 |
26 PteScott, 48rd.. . ...........* 3

Ogg, B F A.89 
No. A

the 11 win the greet reoe sure ; 
ehtest doubt of that Hie 

.«is to her.
Of course O'Connor is going to more heaven 

end eerth to win this reoe, es it mey eid him 
materially in bis lnve-meking, for whet ledy 
would not wish to be celled the wife of tbe

reein k;no
■'In the i

-r ta— ...

I OF SMB MATCHES OP THE OX- 
TABIO BlfLX ASSOCIATION.

of
8 I XHE EOCHESTESS POVMD SIM BAUD 

AMD WtM EASILY.

•r*-16 I —Tenets et Plegsre-wteer spent.
6 RooHtom, Aug. 29.-Rochester turned 
8 the tables on Toronto to-dey end betted Onto 
51 very held. Simon led et the bet with e 
g single, e double end e home run end every 
6 other Rochester player with the exception qf 
4 Knowles hed one or more bits. The Roches- 
4 tore fielded shir ply end ren beset well. The 
J outfield work wee perticulerly good, Pelts 
I meking emervelous aerial to first base, on e 
4 bell tbet looked good for, two betas. The 
4 Toron Ms bit Ben herd but hed li ttle lock In 
81 piscine itbeir hits. Atteodenoe 1100. The

■ 3=1-------rrftr*------------
3 I Toeorra g * £ 4 d Boonsersx. g à J i g

DEPARTMENT.own A BÜB8T*

Bon. Cher Iss Drury W, Port Arthur highly 
I pleeeed with the egriculturel end minerai

W.F.
■&20 Staff champion oersmen of the world 7 Toronto

hss ebcedy hed suob en experience end there 
is no reeeon why it should not be rep*ted.

■es■i
^pmm-«m4 Range 800 yerde We 4MA Sneeeasfel Canape* 

eitatn. Serlta of
the mines,” ray. .lota^per."^ MW.fr 
wee thoroughly Impreewd with the belief thata
Week! predicted two years sen, when it celled

m im I ^SF***!* qommlmlon.
” _ I Hurrah for our min— and our minfre 1

Coral Miorj SPECIAL VALUE is
iSScSSSSliiS8 Lieut Marietta, !Uhbt.is»ho»»** 22

irdsuasBSwSïïsra:
of the meeting., , g Major Thorn, RL.............. 22

hell, 4Mb............ 28
10 Staff-Beret MoV'ttie............

UKÆ».SS,'tti-.v.v:;l
» ttlptiahKssr s
16 Lieut Ewan, RL.e•#•••• ••»♦••• 21
16 Lieut Dover» 786h.«••»••»••••••
17’Pte Simpeoo, RO,.............  21
18 Sertrt Sanson, QOR;»*'»**»»**' J
19 Pb# Morrison, G 6F G.***##*## 21 
90 Pte Hutohaeou, 48rd....••••#••• 21

W £ Cook, g.t • .• • ••«eootMetteee .21 
Oapt Roger»# 48njii •••*••***•••* 21
Oapt Zealand, 13th.,,....,.........« 21
PteEUie, 48ra.e«#..en•#•«•••#« 21 

bafl-Serge King, 46th...,,,..,, 21 
The “Mnleejt” Bevelvar ■etch.

President CerSeld Indignant
Mr. Henry W. Garfield of Albany, presi

dent of the American Association of Ametepr 
Oersmen. (eels very much annoyed over e 
statement tbet appeared in The Empire end 
Montreal Gasette after tbe Pullman regatta 
that ho had declared himself opposed to the 
Canadian rowing clubs competing in 
regattas controlled by the American
___ ____________;___ Mr, Garfield u very
indignant about the statement, and be says 
there has never been tbe slightest cause upon 
wbioh to make such a statement In the Cana
dian press. Mr. W. J. Littlejohn of Toronto, 

the Canadian Association of

and
unia Wishi the

Wood rifle 
ff Mtojond dli 

township, oo 
west of Lb 
splendidly 
view of nth

Linen D'OyMea,
Sideboard Clothe.
Toweling,, Towels,
UoUaade, DUpere, etc., eto.

The Best Assorted Book of Linens 
in the Dominion,

.* m n Me Bey May Change •when.
New You. Aug. 29.—It wee rumored to 

turf (drôles yesterday that Mr. August Bel
mont has purchased or desired to purchase El 
Rio Rey, the two-yegg-oM that won the Great 

Stakes et tbe new Westebwfr track

eewaware. 922
S toT^Sitg «Sorts et

there has been almost BP,diwMW.M every-

A'
9 8y—?? 22

m of true metrornliianirm it<, ------ I Those igomtnur. cruel tl.«u* s.ms te
I theatres will ba in lull blast in Toronto, I not

SelllipeeBI
on Saturday, .

It waa also «aid that the Dwyer Brothers 
and Messrs. J. A. A A. H. Morris wanted the 
colt, and there were a lew who knew, or pre
tended to know, that there had already been 
a change of owners. The troth is that on 
Saturday, after the race wee won by the colt, 
an agent of Mr. Belmont secured the refusal 
of him until word about # price oottid be ob- 
tained from his owner, Mr. Theodore Winters. 
Mr. All Es tell, who represents the latter, in 
due time wired the necessary message screes 
the continent, but last evening Mr. Belmont 
said that be had not bought theoolt

A Mg Crowd at Lexington.
Lixixotos, Ky., Aug. 29.—Nearly 20,000 

people witowsed tbe races, hero to-day and 
saw Bonnie McGregor lower hie.record to

I S account, if
■H Itiil

ea.ro ™ snrimring un 1 Judging Iront —J, wLranw kr*' nn”be" °* 00mt>«ti‘0™ ™s02 «P**
in” the centre of the city. | A block elmiUr to thoro utad in I firtura of yrofrd.y-. proetad-

tug was the competition to skirmishing and 
volley firing. The targets, which consisted of 
fuH-eixed silhouette figures, am much smaller 

n grand | -row-, wow ur a term « six months me |th thnM of u,. and vet. M OoL Otter to wta*»1 “J*" h*d to»» «reefd for vagrancy and were romaMuît^ighl, the eJESig was better
| «rtd under mi °H tow not .mten enforced, then ever before, evs -

bought at flS each by a Tbe Gibson control waa also floUhadjvMtor- 
party ot gambler. and at once wt »t. tibeity. dMjM^wtita of Me ravMrer and extra 
The third was sold to a farmer for 76 cents | “r“* m*tohro were made known.

The Slbaoa Competition. .
, riBar wixoa,

Rangeai 600 en4809yerda.

MbMmMüCo. ‘•judged
21

to be

denial to what he calls a malicious slander. 
He wye that he le in favor of the American 
regattaa being op* to the world, end if the 
Canadian dubs can row fast enough to win the, 
medal» he is pleased M see them oorne over to
th‘T'h»ve'nsver." wye Mr. Garfield, "made any, 

remark to juitlfy tbe charge, and when it oan 
so easily be shown what my expreseed new* 
Me, I believe I bave a right to feeflndignant 
* * So long aa Canada will send crews like 
the Toronto,, Argonauts. Ottawa* and Winni
peg,, tbe more w« have of them tbe bettor. 
These boats an manned by as fine fellow, at 
ever pulled a sweep and they Ml the true re
presentative Canadian oarsmen."

The Lacrosse Walt*. .
The match to-morrow afternoon on the 

Boeedale grounds promises to be one of par
ticular interest, as tbe team which is to pley 

Toronto* is the ■am# that defeated the 
a i • Ather International fiamw. Toronto, at Sk Catharines ou Wednesday.{LuproroI J1ST
ihteiroi-iirwy'&i u »Ti6riu,2ttr.t,8yï$
81 Klnslow. Umpire—Bayne. In connection with this match it may be ctat-

il A « . *8 that the Toronto dob intend arrangingvîssïii^iair?,M^ u I SSlEïS’jSsS'8

At Bufltio:

21 Amacrowded I Soath w“ ptooed to tbe public square, and in 
after midnight | prewnoe of one thousand people three white 

were anetioned off by the sheriff to the 
grand I highest bidder tot a term of six months. The

MÏ w 2L2&Sfrom mom,awv.
el 21 of -theFA CT S.

“ATHLETE

8

ilÜiilüüilH!
fHwfif........111®
8 Pte Jardine.ta^.e. 84 
4 Cspt MoMicklng, 44th.......... 84
6 Pte Chamberlain, N WR.,«,•». 88
6 Lieut A Wilson, 88rd..,,-••••••
7 Lieut Grean, Q O R............. 82
8 Lieut Zealand, 20th•
9 Stafl-Sergt Mitchell, 45th

10 Lieut Ewan... .•.. a.,*...,.,,.,,
11 Pte Proud, N W R,.#«,..«•«•••

Sando, 46th.......,.*•,«••. 81
BE A,....... 81
.• 81

todertaon. 77th........... ...........81
Griffith/* til

The. World 22
23man
24

JHB
or coupes capable of carrying two or I to freedom to the land of the free ! 

pMta* ehoukl be tailL and. chart. -So loup as I remain wi|h the O. P. R. I do
to ear part of the | Dot jnUwj to relinquish the direct manager ]

____ , ™«ut,” eaye Mr. Van Horae, That effectually i,
a A Tl dltP°#ta of the rumored change In the man- *
find Plenty of custom at agement, according to whleh Mr. V* Horne

cnro.ro, u ro^ro. ai—.w SSirKSiS

V»? «
and the m

-26 8Two of thee !A n .
majority of'L.'-: :

SIair*8
' an*10Total..,v.4 It? It1 47 Total from the crow 

feature. Tbe 
briek school, t 
ship of L Gill 
ing. Tbe Mai 
have a church 
town. The lj 
earner and i

i&xtt
with ample a

8°i$e,l!èî«B TormSTV.V,/,*.* 2.13), the bj»t mti^to the pttaft of an^ living 
itatracksuit4" Essthm waa an

rot* esse «•»#»»••»»
Store. Prize. 

64 «20
68 16
62 10
02 6

25

lÊWKfmICC *IM OD Dfillg—(/a itirT B{ on vm 11^ ^Jnui.

4 she

AMDpîfwüiT'flflïo
PI# Armstrong, vt wir U.
Serge Horsey, 46tb 
Oapt Rogast. 48d.tarât fia^^h| 
serge Maoklin, lIll96S0929lllg»e feed <■•••#• ••#•••-

, ora viaiting taaioero man either. I “Wbatbraornro of iaat yaar-.bonn.UJ" aak. ! *pt7M^Neiua’..*^l”,.!'.'.”!"‘. 

hiring » tab to go from one part cf the tel*tod editor of The Montreal Star. 10 J Wavpw, O R A................. ...........
~*AtX**SSSS; SSfes-'S:,

Ijw. il i -■ I Tbe holding of a world'» fair ipvolvm ai.. ~ ., „ M
uIll Waaarre* Svsaa. moral consideration which wfll bar ont Toron- Lleu^Kmfton. QO R..«"I.“1 66

TheMati'srnde referee* yesterday to Pro- to. Any place that it too eanotimonlous to Mg Sergt Bsnt, 98rd.. ............. 66
root Hill cf Washington, and to the paper I run street care on Sunday will be eide-lrscked 119 Pte Robertson, 77«h................. ..
■d bv him on Wednesday before the Econo- I bp universal ooneenau». If the Toronto people 20 StaftSaegt Dent, R G. 
ùc^tmuCtb.A-mitan ScienoeArooc.s- ^

ca, will not advanoe Canada’» reputottou for I .tovatlon and break the Sabbath. Will they I 23 Set* Short, G 8 F G
' good manners towards her dim sacrifice tbeir virtue for greedy ambition and 24 Lieut Margetto, 13th .. ........_ 66 .

visitors now in Toronto, Me. HiU Pto6t ? We lea* Ibis question for the To- 26 Pte Hotohinson, Q O R.
Section, end route Mmiitonal Aceooiation. 26 Pto Beads, 46th..................................

. . I --------------——-------- "if 127 Lieut Van Loon.......................k..,86 S
-, . „ , „ tobbt Mvlae tafaiall IjMnrtmltu 128 Oapt G A McMieking, 44th..............66 4

reenlte of Ptufeetice geaer^y, and Bov. Tbomaa White of County Cavan, Ire- 29 SeegtUBwaiwe, 14tb.ro.................66 4
to particular. K®*» *0 I land, delivered a lecture to a fair siaad audi- 33 Mitob»11, ^18lh....................... ■

MU favorable mratiracf Protection enoe at Cook.'. Ctarob lata night * Romi.h Ltait B^9^*::^:::::::: 66 4
«*;ta* that the ‘heraay” atanld be yprataon in Ireland and Canada Rev. Dr. Ug Lirot OoS5, E R A.............. 66 4

-------bjCmroJol adenoe u Intolerable. Gregg waa in the chair. Mr. White h.e a 84 Oapt W PaMeo, 20th...............66 4
Free Trade contemporary trie to be * prenoMmedlrieh brogue lad it a plaasing 86 Sergt Armtarona, B P A.............66
re » U knows howt and in tbe follawtor "Peaket. The question et Jesuit aggression 86 Lieut Pain, 18th...................
,romered remark, it takes it» drive at Pro- ’T“*?Mhed °P°n- The Jeeuite, he eaid, were 87 Oorpl Marris. 18th................._ssfaïxriSKJKsatsKES.3SSraurte..

It it just potable that Mr, Hill may be de- European country and even by the Pope him- 40 Pto AGrton, 21st.
flbenteiy trying to burlesque the protectionist self. Many other phases of Jesuitical charac-141 Major Wilson, 88rd......... ......
•peaches delivered lata fall by the -wild and tor the learned Doctor mentioned, already 42 Sergt Jack. T R A................... 64

U wootyOcngTOtaPtonfrom the weak Or pee- pretty well sifted out by tbe protracted anti- 48 Lieut Lendskail, Utli.roJ........j 64
baps be intended hie paper for the paieooto-1 Jesuit campaign of tbe put few months. | 44 StoSSeiwt Mitchell, 10th R G.. 64
logital eeetion of the American Association as ----------Z*------ : 46 CaptRow, A8th............................ 64
a specimen of economic exposition m the age ***** Stan, tea Fnaaral. 49 cJoe-Senrl.--------------  64

theory waa taking Mr. William Brown, formerly a furniture 47 Oorpl Weetmen, Q OR.
ahape end form among the mve-men or Ata desler y thl West End, Mid Jtaepb Brown, « 5“
duction dwkraed to throw tight wpoe the great [hie brother, went upto Durham tta other day IM Pmokam'wuin. N WR.!!..'/ 68

ing. He should be editing the minis- Browe war so eerioosly injured that ta died I Open to the 2$ highest soorerr to thr first 
tonal na,D« to Toronto! yeeterday morning. Joseph war aim hurt, stage. Rang»; 800 aid*» yards.

NcwwW is tlT “dig” at our rotohbo» The ‘«arh‘ ^ 1 *ora Prta,

to mean, if it be intended to mean 1 * evening for interment, 
ything at all t Evidently that, with reepert

to education, intelligence andprogreea general- I Last evening at 6.46 o’clock a fir# oeeorwd I. * G*Pt Silver, 68d.......,..roro.
ly. tbe Ameriipui people are awfully behind at 78 and 80 Sussex-avenu. Tbe first men- 8 r a r, Manroe' D °om"
hand, say on a par with the ‘'wve-men" of a turned honte is owned by Mr. Kennedy, end g »£%rd«lb.Üth z!/V.V.V.V.V-

tTZT. tz^r.iz&ts

teaeeée#••••••

ty ehould be the faro.

“DERBY”
CIGARETTES

32 fieaslp eftbe Tnrf.
The time Is now approaching for drawing 

uheSl. Lager sweep. Registered letters or
P. O. orders le the safest war to send------- ~
Intending subscribers should atones obtain 

(§5 eaoli) from R. H. Brand, Billiard 
Room, Windsor Hotel, Montreal. ed.

Tbe Coney Island Jockey Club baa finally 
decided to retain professional Judges to deter
mine the remits of the races run at Sheeps- 
head Bay and beginning with the coming fall 
meeting, wbioh opens 00 Monday next. 
Colonel R. W. Simmons and Mr. dUrenea 
McDowell will occupy tbe judges' stand at 
that course.

32 4
32 46

90lh*f••♦•••»•««• “ ®

69 6
66 6

82m18 Sergt Armstrong, I 
14 dorp Brooke, R G.

6 16 Pte Ro —
If,Cent 
17 JW

6 18 Pt» Ann,in-,», iron......
19 Staff-Sergt Mitchell. B G.
20 Oapt Macdonald, Q O B.

Animal Match ef the T. B. A ______ _
The annual match of tbe Toronto Rifle At- ] Detroit.. 

6 sedation will be held to-day, oomroanoing at 
1am. A good prias list la open for competi
tion, with a special match to encourage new I Bufltio 

« shots restricted to those 
a prim at the Dominion,

6 to R. A. Matches.

«369Of

>M3 a

3069 6
67 6

* y««•••»•••••••• R.30A'ompeon, 12th ia X***** *******
and a

r, Municipal h 
condnstad by 
lowing: R. 
Ferguson, Dc 
D. D. Ross l 
Clerk and Tr

30
30... 67 6 /The Sweetest of the Sweet 

The Purest of the P«re, 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Best.

30
66 6I8O...11............. ........................ .. At Hamilton: 

Hamilton5
5

Gunn A Cot, bookmakers, at the Saratoga 
cour* 011 Wednesday, cubed two counterfeit 
tickets, one for 1176 and one for «400. The 
genuine tickets were afterward prawn tod, 
and upon comparing them, with those already 
paid the latter were Men to be remarkably 
well executed counterfeits.. The genuine 
tickets were of course paid, the low falling 
upon the bookmakers.

Mr. J. B. Hatpin once more phase himself 
in tbe front rank of Ame iean turfmen by 
making the unprecedented 
entries for tbe Homebred Prodoee Stakes, to 
be run at Monmouth Park during the summer

The66 6 
66 6 
66 6 HOSIERY, UBDERWM S

| grg-a/g-SaferMi; 1
_ Batterie#—Whitney and Dealy; Sprague and not satisfied and that they would like to have

*■* rOBESTBBS DATE A BAMQVBT. \ Bags. Umpire-Hoover. another go at it. Mr. Dan Small of tta E et
I End, it i, eaid, it anxioue that there ehoold be

jü:iSSSSSSaS I m V" sÆ7 commute, ci I ^‘^""umpli^Poweni wd MoQuada. I SmaU to know that the money U aU ready.

##»•••••••

.•*•••••«• 66 has been R« 
6 years and
municipal af 
in the earn
keejie^sll tlir

etc. He r- 
villaee. i_

We show the largest assortment ef three 
goods in Cashmere, Liais Thread, Bilk, 
Marino, Balbriggan and Sooteh Marina

The following are some of oar popular 
mer goods i

i BIBBED COTTON TESTS,
18e., 90a, 16a and 50a

BIBBED LISLE THBBAD TESTS
60c and 60a

BIBBED WOOL TESTS,
76 Cento

Letter orders promptly attended tot

86,. 6•leeeeeeeee

» sJ50
66: 4the

itertalaeg at the AlMea ’ Rational leans SaweaThe Mlgh Cent
her of 107

66 4
Carlow.

T. Edwards,
of 1802. To appreciate the magnificence of 
this proceeding it most be uedeietood that the 
y wing, ten that will run for this stoke will 
not be foaled until next year, only the name 
of the sire and tta dana of the prospective 
oolt or filly being included in the present 
entry. Mr. Hoggin's forfeit 1 letter this one 
raw mey amount to «2600. and as he makes 
similar entries in other stakes it ran readily 
be seen how high au owner's forfeits 
mount up during a single

AY Y BE WICKETS.

whole, with Bro. T. W. Purities in the phair. _____..._____ .
The remainder of tbe morning was taken up piTubure.„7T..____ 110 0 11 0 * l-i 9 8 6.
in dealing with reports of varioue oommittses Chicago.......................1.0 0 • 0 <> 0 0 1— 3 8 *?
and I transacting other routine bueinee». Batteriw-Btoley and Carroll l Tanar and p,Terltee a,care Five sf the Hr Evemte—
A communication wee received from the l ' .Twaehlne^r^ r. R. E. I *««“»« • »■«*“ «-Mtaally.
W.C.T.U. extending greetings and asldroi if WaablagtonT,....'.,.. 2 0 7 0 1 M 1 1-1* 18 1 SaxATOOA, Aug.29—The last day brought ont

52 T^fth. j-rototir Ph«fi5!ÎHyÏM 2Â°lL0,1 "aLSron* « big mowd tori., and thvwer, trtatta to
No action will h# taken this eweion to deal | Clementa Umpire—Carry. : I eomaoxoellent racing. Favorite, won all tat

At Cleveland : ...............it m one of the races, beiinmng with Hoi)efai,wbo
In the afternoon the members again went I Cleveland........ . ? S î i Â î S î î l* S won handily with the second choice in

2fêawSËSÏ?JP^JSXSASSSSSSUrfcSSSJtoTafWr' “* ssf

hlW' J^opôSâ byt”ôbaira»n, Ta ------- 0 1 48 1 0 4 0 O-Um'ô dtarrwd himself for the third twain lOdeya. » *»*• g1* b«mg Pitched

L^utenan?Goraroor ^The ^BatîStoéUWidnerând O'Connor; Seward and wae'well .Uacked and tliV boSrmakers wenThit The wicket was in good condition and 
Army, Na.y and Vol™°“™ waî raspondUd RoblMOD- Umplrt-Feotnaon. pretty heavUy. The la* raw ef tta dey and tborongh cricket weather p»vailed. Good

ed to byCDr° Seoord” Hhrh ^Chief^EUngm1 ; ±1 & ^a* been successful financially, and although The collegians winnmgfche toMohoeebat-
Aueient Order of Shepherds, responded Jo by I At Norwîdk^fawhavwÏÏuJorwalk 4# there has bean a good deal of muttering from ting and occupied tha morning with the
3ro. H. Obiok, Toronto; Knights of Sher- At Auburn: Auburn 82, Canaiffiatgaa a. *:*. J ll»se to time among horse owners it U likely wieket#. In the afterooon both teams had

wood Forest,responded to by Grand Adjutant I The result of to-day's game decldee tha eham- that they will all be on hand for the Intro- become accustomed to each other$ and
aroountod to 8100. I ™# iwwtmiwyeM» Pegb „f Loidon^tta Compiniei cf the Forest, Ul^tahiP^ tta State Etagua Auburn win* dnetewy Scramble of 18^^ ^,Jd,aW*Lnita™ th^“ toïîlw

-, At 11 p.m, there was a fire at Mr. Patrick «EmoaeieA » * * responded to by W. Williams, Per- |»e pennant ______ eweewgkea, for 9-yaar- JJW/J Jîi ïrti^^to^OO^GT^ **** I T Qnem’s Own Rifita........................1%^ EÎW ^ D^Oa^of | Toronto

«n^a^TfaTta*n^trfôn“weetaT4u“ I VKITBDSTATES XEWM. 11 ^eS^rorrai'aFooVG^di! ÎIÔ 90 T^tyarTM^o^ ^acn^ Detrolt a^Buflalc, London at Hmu- 8 g“g*! ^

upon facta. You may say, if yea obooea that The Black Diamond ia off for another waling * '.'!!!.* !".!'.! U6 10 Baxter!"” r”pOD‘Ud “ k^2d. Shaw “d NationaLLeagoe : Beaton at New York, second raoe-P?iï?ÏWMto all agee; beat* goige* knoekednpa eredhaMe e5ra ’ TU»

mu eppreciator of the fineatto Brotiier Jooa. aroiae in Behring Sea |8 B^Grantaitae^.™..  ̂the evening to*, ^.gtarntal* “ tt/SAu »**£*■£

iTTv Ansrioin Aisociation i Oincinueti ta Phils- _ EMI# Mende. ........... ......... ....................1 in their eingto innings
Dr. Setnrd. ^ ^ 1 **|8* ’ ' ------------------

Idyllic Mratferd. 11- n.„, Fr. _____ a I TMrd raee-Them^iief8tokea lor 8-year. I Mortseal, Aug. 29. — The eteamthlp
tFrom The Stratford Times] I » olds. .tldOtacfa with Penalties Ontario of the Dominion Line left

The eow bylaw 1» practitally a deed Utter 1 ° „„ ttt. .;„y i,„ î^erwyck Stable’» hr f Beeron Prin'oeea by , tare at 7 o’oloek this morning with a

in many parte of the city. Herds of forty and I oaetaW". " I prince Oharîie-Nannle Black....................11 _.n _i for Livarnoel When nine
«th^hUdSn^* “ ehlrge * *WO tor- " Tt lnmM THStota^ta ta^HSba: “ï^ïZZy.ï mUo. i*mt the rlwta' Point Aux

Doge ran at large in packs of from twos, Atkiwon will pitch for. Toronto against the _ rM6_pJ^eamo.1£i,r 3-vear-olds and l Tfem81“ «‘■f *"* **be** «h * ««ft
ffv* add dozens, bowling, fighting and biting Hama here next Monday, upward beaten at Sarntrga and not having ^ta^lltton
people at their plecsnre. Only about one In Ladies' Day is synonym*» with "Jonah I woe a rase since Jnly JOrthc winners to be I lt_raaded stoatner h«a not yet been gotten
every ton wear tags or have taxes paid on Day” to the Columbus team, aa it always «old br auction; l mile. 1 afloat. Mr. Torrance, the agent, .«tatoe
them. Verily, Stratford is a glorious place— Uw* on that day. I J W Fry or A Coebf Cheeney.4, by Jila John- ^ I that no damaga has happened to the vessel

7 for dog*- . vLon Knight has incurred tha dUpleaaure of 0 MRye's b gLakevIew, Î ” “r*a
n.i«ro»i. V.., ! tbe Boston oranks by not giving the home *. Q MoCampbell'e bf Mirth.4.................... 8 I—™ •• w *••# Mivs I Avflrv fificigion I »

6 Our boirmu1‘ôv^*t0îrud'now tat a »”d np^arila'îtaîtoSMiewroe^; “d I Au«-J^ v
8 memory. Invigorated with reading proofs of ®M*UU tiub WÜ1 ^ *°ld *6 I IXBm'e oh g Deer Lodge. 4. by Regrat- era’ Record *ys.a Ngw York syndicate is

1 -3* L««nSSS!r*»™ H/HKaSSS4 atod M only throe who have luxuriated in a ^dpîitobSr0**0’ Clev,lsnd' PLllad«lphla ^‘(îMcCampbell'» b m Bonita, A by Grin- Tenu., to an English company who will da-

Î Printer, holid^ronba^----------- --- What did Toronto eign Cain fori IfbewtaL '.•""V! \ 7^ the property on a Hr,, roriq

4 the Etaay Boys Mare a Jolly Tima not good enough for Lond* he aural, waa not Cumberland Stable1, hr e Vermont, I.............. 11 ■ _ .
4 On Turner’, bar at the Island tharohae be* I got” enough for Toroeta I i Time—MM. I ■ ). amewstcwxirc.
4 during the summer a camp oompoeed of these „ Nobaeeball manager is abuder loew than ________.rrl. HtKILTOS, Aug. 29.—Twenty experts
4 gentlemen : G. Zryd, T. Walker, K. Cal- Prw,dml 70n. Ab«-. Hit team has token ravtalltalhieeeesnrt at MtaTlsTar*. to,,, btan Investigating the oauaas of tbe
4 <Mhan, G. Robl.n, J. Marrow, W. Barker. !^5^00' ta* ^Y" A°*' T” rownt dbwtere on the Grand Trank RaB-

8 strain, of Claxton’s orchestra was indulged I pUyere as being without a rival. {« SaL-.J^L Results: 8t Georga Thro did not decide what was
8 in until a lata hoar, wtan about 76 couples An Ottawa despatch aays: The movement ~ The Kx„rets Stakes for all sues • the oanae of the Junction Cut accident.
8 wt down to a eumetuoue .upper. | hero in favor of. organizing a profe»ional |. îiTSÆSi*ttxSX ^îtihïlMO t&ÀSiïi
s ................... .................. ........ I league embracing Montrtal, Ottawa, Kingston furlongs. ' I TEro Staked Claims, to

and New York State town* is gaining ground. Dwyer Bro».’ oh h Hanover, A by Hindoo— ___ ; „ ,,
—— TTT*. .... I Bourbon Belle................................................ 1 0ttaw4.Au*. 29.—Me. George Duncan

Tha sugars Tenuis Tournament. g®™*”#*?Sfg CTtoroiiV.V.V.V.V.’.V." 2 of Plnohw Creek- N.W.T., to hero. He 
8 oenfnily carried ont. The day waa all that I n“°a»a, Aug. 29.—The Niagara smala I oTlme.Ti?to - confirm» the report of the discovery of coal
3 gonid b. desired and thousands of people toarnim*nt oommmeed this morning * the , ®S2£e rl0<>—Por*® *1000, tor *-7#ar-olda : 6 toji u the Kootenay Paw. He say» there le 

, from .it «nine, a i - ,,, I (xmr*e °‘ the Qneen’e Royal Hotel The J J (5ay*e by t Ballyhoo, by Duke of Magenta I great excitement in the vicinity. He has
came in from all pointa A4sero«w match westher waa perfect and tbe boorte In excel- . —PabL-.v• • -A■•■■a."-I-'-.*w.» 1<1 etahada claim;, so has Attorney-General 
waa playadhetwcen Ow* Sonndand lent oondition,eo that a good day’» sport wa» A.M%tnteîvh?ô PaflSdafi BerTl0«--"-—• \ Martin of Manitoba, who recently visited 
Brampton;Ow* Bocmd taking the fir* ^ we^’Tbe eommittoe, eonriatin, of A M Hnntari. breM Malh.8 U. ^

6 and other amusement, fille/ oat ft# after- SSkw^ndw "het®" wtaf^Ktoitaîî * bHo^m-AbW W.0*.._U't,'*T• W °* '
B ^ 8 *^5^ JTM *1 °M to tbe suooêee of the toarnsmetit. Two events Beverwyek Stsble’s be Lotion
5 fireworks on the bay and an illuminated pro- contested today, the navi* singles rad IJ J OarroU's b o Burnside..
6 cession of boata ' - | tbe gentlemen's donfifea The Utter contest

Juta rsôëïred from Cunningham A Co., Lon- ‘pUy'^Tta^e 1^."

don EngUnd, tins wild duck, pheasant, eamp | follows: 7 P 7
pie, cumed fowl, Irish sansagee, boar’s bead, 
turkey and tongue pate, veal and ham pato, 
tongue and ehicken, ham,' tong* and oblakan. 
devilled Strasburg meats, potted t 
chicken, tongue, bloater, game, wild 
pheawnA eta The above goods are 
be tlie finest pat np hi the world.
Co., 280 Queen-street west, telephone 718. 6811 sing,.6-8, 2-6, 6-L
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4-— «.progressive, is shocking bad t•specially a* tta present time, when
the 66 iSjpS'H

• Â
I ------- AND-------

liaar=.~rfî
- injiriUrapon rad progrew h.i.totaoom- * Mra Donnelly, whom Mm 3 ff ......... J........................ no u

pared with» “cave-man, ” or that incapacity Hamilton .tabbed at Atlantic City, ia itaz-1 ffeMSSSS?1....................................H2 15
to get bold of Mfche almighty dollar” ba a br proving. Tbe doctor thinks there is nothing 16 B**talion-?••• • *- y ............10
bind anybody else on earth. Don’t just make eeriona to be; apprehended. mF2a<t!^lKv?%«t^2glS5î& 0%
yourself ridionloos, if yon nan help it Judge McConnell at Chicago yeeterday de- SifltSVSTtha Sîwir onîTîvalue S^0) ornent-

\s£S£~Sss£*Sr,'~fc,,~^
"heteer,” Protection, which, in epite of all ......  ____- . ' Range 600 far da
tout opposition. sMsomM an flourish and grow I *1 , *, DfB ,, _ I ! L
tetato^d 2?” °°wi The OY.O.T.U. mw1n°the Canadian In- 2 Lhrot jfo&La Q O B.'!!,..........
trie, too, let ne add. And doubtieee what ftoitatoowSepa-U. 8 Pte Simpeon, R (1... ................... 24
taiefly nuke, you “mad" iathafaoe that the Hope Toronto, LO.G.T., had one initiation * Lieut Rennie, Q OR. 

important and the mo* progressive and 4 propositions lata night. Bra Mitchell 8 Lieut VanLoen, 87th.
countries in the world—one only exoemed— I presided. I S oü“n„î!fn Oritt"''............. . ^
are precisely the* in which the policy of Pro- I Taylor’» Safe Work, Band will give a eon- I j„k ’jwj

Ai teoti* has tbe strongest hold upon the ro^ BeU.ra.-«u«^.v*ing «nd« tta g Pu Jardin».........!."
pla As conn tries that hare established Pro- S'*®*°S fanrairfa taH,18 Brown- 12,11............. ..
teotion for a purpose, France and Oorm*, SltM  ̂ïüh'
ocme not to the United Staten We take it l . g„t annual excursion under the anetdoee I î| C^t^u^elh ’
for granted that yon know this to he true; we I of N». 1 Emerald Guard, will goto Wtuion, j. Major 8 HugheA 46th...........

B eeareely think yon would vrotnre to deny it. N.Y., leaving Geddee’ Wharf on Saturday Major Thomas, 64th....................
r Prenne. Germany and the United Sta*e- **a>*V^ *»y?* ‘,A' 16 J Hntehlroon, Q O R.....................

fbeee are the meet Protectionist oountriee in m H •
the world, both w regard, tta lengths to The return ticket 1» only 50 oenta. 18 Sergt Mjtohell lSth.......................

which the system is earned aed the scale in Weraenat rirntlen , 20 Corel Thorn, Q O R;., »............... 23
, which it i, put -in practice. For obvious BdWerd SeylerrfAna Artae, ota of 21 Staff-Sergt king, 45th................ .23
T reaeone we leave Great Britain out of this Michigan’, prominent Demoente, i»m town. M Color-Sergt Fowier R G..............

The Prince bf Wales, though many times a '23 Pte MoMartin, 6tliR 8.........
’ nel, is obliged to pay more attention to hit 24 D McCraq VR0..„............... ..

men than hie regiments. - - 26 Lieut Dover. 77th...............
win Arnold, the English poet, will -bh a 128 Pto-Cbamberlain, N W R.......

guest of the President of Harvard for a while 27 Pte Bartlett, 47th......................... .. 22
during hie sojourn in America 28 Pte Hutcheson, R G.

At Port Carling yesterday Horn John Oar- 23 |".r8tT^0.wet’ RG’ 
ling, alter whom the place was named, waa 38 £te Wbrte...j...
rhrrriu^th“adire“■» ‘h* citi““ ^ SIS!ü:!;:;::;:;!:.»

Eighty Tears ago Tennyron, Dgrwin, Glad- jg qSL’Sw'SKS’hT "■ *' ”
Stone, Lincoln. Oliver Wendell Holtnto, pSfrSriSi on 22
Edgar Allan Poe and Lord Houghton were 30 **" UsTU00« ...............................”
born. 1809 vai s crest year. ____ _________. No- *•

Beautiful gifts and letters and telegrams of f”0*1 n _ _ _
congratulation poured in upon Oliver Wendell I J t1? Armstrong, GUP U........
Holmes at Beverley Farm yerterday, when { J. MltobaU.,... 
tha poet passed his 90th birthday: 5

Secretary Halford can take no action in re- LJ p...........24
gardtottaeuM bra cigare c firm of a photo- M1?
graph purporting to be that bf bis daughter S «
Jeannette. The pieture ia not Miw Halford'», n tûïïr ”
bat is evidently an idwli.tie bead to which 5 yB' QOB.........
tbe tobaoooniato have eleveriy affixed the ,}! niLn™?**”' ................................

••Mie» Halford,- leavii* il I» be in- î? pïroîïXta'iitti, 
ferred that it is meut for tta Private Secre- ,1 . n '» Vr"
tary'e daughter. “ r A............... „

g§, WflWljS8i«®»W>0*s»#»##*##«##
16 Lient-Col Gibson, 13th..,,............. 22
16 Pto Cooke, V R O. .1..
17 Staff-Serai Pink, 43rd........................21
18 Pt* McRse, VRO.............................21
19 Majhr Todd..,.
,20 Sergt Jack, R G............. ................... 21
21 Pla Hilton, 46th.....................  21
22 Pto Morriaon, G G F G..................  21
23 Major Wright, 4Srd....,...........  21’
24 Pto Goldie, O R' A;..................  20
2SCaplRuetall,46th............... 20
26 Cotor-SergtKennedy, QO R.... 20
27 Lient Rennie, QOR............ 20
28 PwOuckow 20
29 Pto Robertson, 28th........ . 20-
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this month. __ .

priieuro _ 
publie oan a 
article at a

123
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23 8. HaUett, 
hotel 80x1

papered, 1 
etyia, and

33eomperihon; tat always bear in mind that 22coinremarkable prophecy of Oobdro’e—never yet 
, fulfilled, or likely ever to ba Oobden said 

that, onoe Great Britain took tha Imd in Free 
, Trade, tbe whole ervilieed world would follow 
f lira few yearn Now, consider the rank that 

France, Germuy and the United States bold 
among tta nations of the earth, as regard, 
manufacture» and commerce together; and 
remember alto that remarkable unfulfilled 
prophecy. MMM

And next reeonoile the* facts of history, if 
you can, with tbil airy theory of yours, to the 
effect that the prog.es» of the civilized world 
is toward, B rw Trade Tta more you try is, 
tta harder will yea get it knocked into you 
that program ia. going just tta other way. 
By teaching tbe yonng inch falsification of 
history ym are doing the country an incal
culable injury. Bat probably youfjpn'teare 
for that Anything that looks as if it might 
help to b*t Protection will do for you.

22
22

ing22#••••**•»•• 
•»*•••»**•••* bar,22 ,fr3 Owes loud's Carnival.

I Own Sound, Aug. 29.—The first day’s 
8 program of tta summer oaenlval eras ano-
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Mar. * I Sroond ronnd-W H Oawthra ta* Mu-1 Ï

jtaraatapüiffigggaBastwSSSSy-1
• At the WelabNational Bietoddfodat Bream | Royal’challeirae ta ^played ^ud”a ! OHfC^. Aug iB -'nie Wsrt . Sid. Park

Adelina Patti sang before an audieoee of I is to be haM The first dar i thî I to"d*T r“nl**d “ foUo'r*: Chatham, UohunbiaCo., H. Y.
12,000 ^people, and _ thousand» were unable to tournament was eondoded by w very enjoy- . Riniraee—A handice» i”].,-7e*r.islde; W I j have need Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral 

*î*b?ï?t,1U”Y .. , jMe coaoert and hop in the taU room oithe l,”**£**• ,'Yî**tUr won. Palisade 2, Pilgrim in my family for many years, and
On Oct. 6 the Lord Mayor of London will Queen’» Royal 8-^®“* L08. „ - "I have found» especially valuable in

be presented with a boat of himself subscribed --------- Seoond rao»—Porte 6400, selling allowances, Whoéping Cough. This medicine allay»
for by the commercial traveler# of the United A DEAL GOOD MOISTED. | mile. Joseph wen, Stove Jerome 2, Bobina I ' all irritation, prevents Inflammation from
Kingdom aa % mark of respect, ha having be- — 1 8. Time Lit . > I extending to the lung», rod quickly tab-
gun his career ns .commercial traveler. | A Bair #jaa WlM Is tars ghat •'Conner Will ] n Third race—Purse 6350; 1 mile, Cora dues anytendency to Luag Ceenplatnt.

-ïi.'fiTTu’ïïSL'TÆas.’Æi -{■ZsTSZ*.-*™,..»,.atejaafT”‘w"' 8x«apnaieass
tZrsrp'Œ.'ïrrrrïïn'iï:fs, -row»—
Balfour, will provide for a epeolal «barter lover’s training. The bwt in wbioh ta wM H^rroan, Cenn..|Aug. 2A-The faatnre x ^.,1 riLgraïf PaMnrnl 
and a separate endowmwt for a Otatalio row has be* named after tar, “ Eleanor.-M tta third day et the Gaud Oirnatt meet-1 AyBi 8 LflrorrY rCClOlttl,

indwod“, 01 12^  ̂jr* I £&*£ I

for 12 year 
and ia well

is tn tta 
neefnl ma

23 Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whpopteg Cough, Croup, and 
die sees» peculiar to the throat and O’MALLEY’S,22

22 4 ii.

!
lungs- For such ailments, Ayer’s

168 Quecn-st ff."
Call an* Inspect our stock an*

22 and22 froiglitaf 

Iqliatateil

Some Canadian munfaetnnrs of taking 
powder do not teem to be over-particular as to 
tbe ingredients they nee, and their products 
have been condemned by the Inland Revenue 
department as inferior to foreign makes 
These manufacturer, should “take a tumble,* 
so to apeak, and atop their improitione upon 
»e publia for anch kind of tarmege does not 
pay in tta long run. Once «ta the average 
housekeeper down on * article eke bae be* 
in the habit of using, and ten to one she will 
never handle it again. So, Mr. Baking Powder 
Man, either give her tta pore stuff or pat ap
your «butter». _____________ Atto.flta.la

If the Pope should happen to leave the Va J. DeGuree, C. B., Windsor, ii at the 
tiean it would not be long before Hie Holiness
would find himself humming “There’s no _Pr> k- H. Ward, Troy, N.Y., Is at the 
«1^. liv.hnm. " Palmer,place l.kehome,------------------±----------- _ C.pt. Macaulay, Montreal, is staying at the

Tn tlie matter of 'these eeienrw tta seal Rowm. 
p vet to be themrot patient and for-Behring R*v. Dr. McMullen, Woodstock, ie booked 

V. i parties concerned. at the Walken '
. - ■ i■ r . i i ■ »i Dr. Barton and wife, Buffalo, and Dr.

Mayor Ungeher of Quebec calculates the\ Baker and wito, Loekport, N.Y., are at tta
is* •»—. » ■*— - »

p.t.j T“N™-.

lof conversion tta Oounoil décida. Df ^ j Hoffman, Washington, ii ttoy 
Aewae the ease « May* Clarke’, ing at tbe Ramin. — - ~
^Oivie eontatas sud mold, spread and R. %. Bogew, Grafton, ie rtgieterod at tta 

to HkHU Kami WalkMt

22Iras Poll* Bltatore.
McGrath yesterday" arrested 

Thom* Gard bones, 9 Gwynne-avenne, on a 
charge of fraud preferred again»! him by John 
A. Wadsworth of 1380 Qnera-etreet west. He 
bad been in the employ of hie accuser and, it 
is alleged, collected $4 for him from W. Ham
mond, 106 Yonge-itreet, appropriating the 
amount to hie own OU.

Charles Gtlbooly waa arrested yeeterday by 
Acting Detective Black on a charge of break
ing Into Alfred Jaryb latere, 'Queen-street 
west, and stealing therefrom a .quantity of 
twaeda.
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Rang# 600 ytrdt :
1 Lieut Margette, 18th..,,,,,,,,,»
2 Lient-Col Glbeon, 13th........... . 23 7
8 Sergt MtttheU, 10th...........  23 6
4 Oapt Gray, GGFU..................... .
6 Pto Revend.'.v.iv..t.,..v/. 22 6
6 PtoShnpeon, RG.............. 22 6

lâiYBSsitairr;”'
«' Pto Robertaon, 77th---------.7?;..» 22

10 Omit Roger*, 48td............... —
U Oapt Macdonald. QO B...w..v 21 
12 Lient Rennie, Q O R. 2̂1
18 Liwt Sutherland, 43rd............. . 21
14 Staff-Stags King, 46th.is...,*a. 21
16 J T Tbomaa........................... ..

Sera* Crooks, Q O R............ 21
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au. on the Wellington, C 

of the G. T. R. Th.

ie»m 8t. Pierre- 
tôt tbeexeen-

who wse Ceeelle»

t Mm
“«i sssufsss

oondemned to death some month* ego for 
the «trouions

. Ane. 29.—Gotten—Steady arid
,mrtl -, |„in le the United I OUi«t, uplands il}. suif lit- Flour-falrhr ^

.«U. r., o« c, y-, tin TKB^g58Lasg?5S&. wj ^

To-day tsotæ- llpBwBFB
■took exebange. Only on* bank stock ahare -Rerefote 103,140 bush., exporta loSn busb-,

^reSr^^rS^y^g1ys îr ïïî&'SFi'h'ïï'i'î'Tà "TT1T "'■ 1T 1 "fl TT" A I flQJd HiT.iM ±±^L JL O.
.Ota*.,, - ^UBtata^^ & lk„l,fl,to «lkiaet8-tbe .«$»m1,orted .a» brought Into fti. ««WR* »» »«.<* »»

SSiia IS&aS *at manUllMrture<l °“ ^epremtees to still having a great ran.
■am as 1 standard "A" & ont loaf, crushed and powder- mm mtt mm

James H. Rogers,
Bent. *6.87;,, Get. $6.86, Jan. 16-80. ShorVrib*
—Sept, and Oct. 14.86, Jan,14.60. Cash quotations 
were: No. 2 spring and No. a red wheat 77 3-4,.
r.UT.KLW to a."hTr,Pr0^
sides 16.95, dry-salted shoulders steady, short 
clear steady. -

of5P*
gill WM named about ten yesre mo, on

';
»/ T

introduction of the *^?«£*.***

* llpS
splendidly located and commande s wide Railway Company at tlwl time, together with I tjon was to he «MfM out.

taj&fënSlê
hs judged by tiie butinewlike and pros- his never - falling determination, com- man to work it and was obliged to teleeraph'

sauTwa-aiw* tea 5±js& teaSsArfebfe&jsSSa ÆSAa
of the location and on the stability of the the whole year of lumber, lath, ihioglas. poets, toM to prepare for dwth. <toe*W.fter-

S&nuS ,*K£r,4*£ SBifftiS s sS: ss
LST-ras: sars: sc asrzr- "" “• ™~and the successful annual exhibitions. The and is steadily inoreaeing. I ™« 0j the early hoar there wen

stone an mostly good bri<* buildings, tl» Then is a lane steam saw mill arhidh oats ebout 2000 people on the square besides the

from the crowded city this is a very attractive Which cute all kinds of bill stuff and WM making hie arrangements Noel reeog-feature. There is . Town Hall, a * story I Sfoich' mis to. greater part of the Winter Jhitad himand said.# PtaU. JsanMaris, 
brick school, under the efficient headmaster- months, giving steady employment to a 1 you an going to kill mt You will have
shipofleGilchmt. which basa high ’TobS fSm X'+ £ S Idi°^U
ing. The M-thodut. and J"***™™ ««* i^elVW a^N df b^, « .wa^ ^"thr^nanto dk^thi. >a, hen;
have a ohurch which would be « eedit to any lands winch he nurehased from the 1 wonidto God I wen the laat." 
town. The Methodist is brick, with spire on Government a number of years ago, Th. .leoutioner wu -ore -—yon, a., 
earner and was erected in 1888, Rev. Mr. situate in the townstipe of Gnsoock and Cul- the condemned man, and placed the latter

. ^ ^ îhouten: long

Th= assessment roll shows a population of Uyedraina along some ofthe wnçeeeion and and above aU dont mias your stroke. The 
„M3 end a total assessment of $66,750. side linee of his lands, which enables him to executioner was over a minute getting the 
Municipal matters are ably and judiciously push hie work continuously all the year round, man in the proper ppeition, and Noel 
conducted by a Council composed of the fol-1 getting out large quantities of tan berk, cord-1 about to epettk once more when the erecu- 
lowmg : Mr. Cameron, Reeve; Norman 1 Wood and logs ; also enabling him to oUer and tiuner touched the lever end the knife came 
Ferguson, DoualdGraut, Hector McNeil and clean up large tracte suitable for grating par- doTn o0 No#j># ^ The head was severed 
JJ,- RoesConnçülors. J. C. Gilohnst is l’*!!”- . , . . tmtan <rom ‘h« neck, but remained hanging by aL "following are' tb. repmentativ. bust-1

Ildiog purposes, of whiohMcT Keeling ie fell in the basket convulsive contractions
were noticed for . moment.

of an elderly map <mtNM- Bn»l*s«
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CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS.n190

________

--------W!*™?.}*0*- I The•pemtmgeftb*«e»d.
œüTT^r-.r."-..::":: f» .... .... Interest has been excited over the new
tataraosnsds................................. jjiÿ ““ comedy which Mr. Net Goodwin produces

œ^acmiii,".:*::::""- «r............... I he» next Monday evening, endec weaves'
MsiRil&l........ 1S8 ".... brief synopsis of its plot As before announced,
fin- *,p“-1- * A..................W {*Jh.................. it is entitid “AGold Mine,"and its story shows

lSÏÏTIn the aftwnwn—50snd 20at 6j. j w oMfrieed and be mahee many new friends.

ALEJUUHE8 * FERCU880N, IniHIWgai e rwwvwvwis, | Yotk prM) end now , m,œber of Parliament.
Among the new friends is Sir Everard Fox-, 
wood, an English banker and promoter of 
«took companies. With Sir Everard Wooloott 

negotiations for the sale of hie gold 
and with Sir Evetard'e niter, the 

, , . Hon. Mrs. Meredith, a young widow,
Investments In ■erteaaas and Wooloott falls It love. Bat this love doesIj^t^nTvtd^^llMtod 52 dZSs&‘Am«iJ^d wifcotete
interest and lelvlueua* couecteu | ,ery American. So it happens that tbs Eng

lish lady and the American abroad are eeo- 
tinnally disagreeing snd saying sham things 

MinrrssAl stocks I to one another. Among the othor characters

^WKhMiS'te'KlIKSa SE,w7lKSffS SteîiÆ
WO; Moisons, asked, 180; Toronto, Stared, Bl; scene of all three acte is laid, are Sir Ever-

s2? ÎÆ SMf
cit^iWui^Sfferoà.^«MJss '’oSTm aad' amers boy who has got himselfinUi aboyi.h 
2061; C.P.R.7® snd MM- _ , «raps. There is also a delightful old lady,

hJo»TR**l. lag. », MO p.mv- Moutfo»1- Mrs. Vender*ait, whs was a Famous actress in 
2*1,and «5 ; Ontario, bid, 1*; Moisons, her youth and who is even now remembered 
asked, 180; Toronto, 226 and 221 ; Merchantsi. „ iJru, q-i- Ja1,et."ffrsïsnfli&T^ïïCrÿ Mtii' **Ttaî»™ayfurthtaShows bow Riordan pro.
Sl'an'd gtt’Rloheiten. 60 and 58fc9ity Ptatanger, P«*«nd how his wooing is soeldsntally 
215 and 20»; Gas Co.. 207 and 206; C. PTb., 63* crossed by Mrs. Vaodervsst in * awl and 
and 63, salas 60 at flat aad 76 at 63.______________ ingenious situation ; how Wxxicatt learns of

MONEY TO LOAN I wor^^M^XSS1^
her nephew as though he were her eon, steps 
in to résous the lad ; how Woolcott is moved 

— . _ , , to this also by tiie memory of the younger
Large Leausoe Business Properties a Specialty I brother he himself had lost under circum

stances not dissimilar ; how Wooloott is forced 
to sacrifice bis Gold Mine to save die boy : 
and how frankly he accept, the situation and 
makes the beet of e bad bargain ; it also sets 
forth the adroitly arranged contrivance by 
which Mrs. Meredith discovers Wooloott’. 
sacrifias and circumvents her brother, who 
has profited by it; and details the cir-

,____ eumstauose of the a-mi-pethetia, semi-
I ÏÜ°oj au bumorou. aosne in which Mia Meredith 
I tv tom. I at left encourage, poor Wooloott to propose, 

ciU* , " It can readily be seau from this the* thsr* u
excellent groundwork for * play, end m the 
hands of such accomplished dmmstisu as Mr.

________________________________________ Brooder Mathews and Mr. George H Jeesop

JAMES BAXTER, n£4£<Vii7ô3Sr«S«S!î
rare treat ie evidently In store.

fas the Pelle* Caurt. |
In the Polios Court yesterday Robert King,

5$îsn!tlwStSitJS%Z£m.tnb0am m ch”«ed "vmi =*“* of »*"W* ™lent
P ------------------ - I to the Central Prison for four months. Charles

Nelson, larceny, two months in jniL 
George Hoodless, larceny, two months.

Call Money os atsok*.... 41 loi per sent, Foote, burglary, remanded fors week. John
On Bonds.......................... ...4 to 41 “ D. Shields, the young man held for frond,was
On Commercial Pa tor..,. 6 to7_ “ 1 discharged. Robeit Connolly ad Percy
On Real Estate^................. t to6) Hudson, also charged with fraud, were die- «.mwn, bum *.m.
The Bank of toglend rot* is * per cent I charged. Joseph Mute, assault on Michael G.T.R, East............... 600 iS, 7.15 10.»

iPSïr’o.î.t York ** ,no**1 “ 3 Henry, remanded till Monday. B. Cooke, sn o. and CL Railway....Mg 7.4$ 1.00 A0»
and g per cent. ------------------------------ alleged specialist, was fined $26 and costs for G.T.R. West................ 7.00 1» lj.40 7.1*
DRIBOTMAN f oa. 71YONOB-STRKBT violation ofthe Ontario Medical Act. James ¥••**«■*.................“•*“ |;J2aagawitrmss~;is is
TstfSJis-sas: •totit.iss: AiueM
menu with responsible houses hi New York wss fined 68 snd posts snd Charles Sullivansi sas £,ecr-i^tM,als.<£S I *—

liberal faculties for lbs purchase or sals of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all ehangee likely to «Shot 
values of «took, grain or other Investments.
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INCREASING->BUSINESS >HAS-> INOUGED
H,. G A T=?.-R.TR3

To Add Two Plate to His Present Premises;

F

MEMBERS OF

TOIOITO STOCK ÏÏCMBÏwas frnuns,

CDOD-.-CLEAN-:-STORACEl
Ie Aay Part of the Boildlng.

r

E
i 38 King-Street Bast. SUITABLE FOR

Hmfactmogp 
Printing, etc.

for bn■ W. Cameron
bas been Repve of the village during the past fau , nioe .ehool- ,
6 years and Is consequently an authority in I house, which was built and for some two or I Few children ean be Induced to take physic
municipal affairs. For 9 years he has been three vests was kept in operation at Mr. Car- I without a struggle,and no wonder—most drugs 
in the igricoltural imuleiqent business, and I gill*, own personal expense for the benefit of I are extremely nauseating. Ayer's Pills, on the 
keeps all the implements of Harris of Brout- hie empbyee, bat after a time he succeeded in I contrary, being sugar-ooated. are eagerly ewal- 
ford, Coukshutt plows, Wisner seeders, rakes, getting a union school section formed, when I lowed by the Utile cnee, and are, therefore, the
etc. He owns a farm about 4 miles from the he presented the section; with a deed of | favèritc family medicine.
village, and has a tattle ranch of several the school house and play ground. At pro- ! _ _ _ _ _ . ,...
thousand acres, mostly in the township of I sent there is a large attendance under the I vr. V. T. II, were ns twsasr.m^sana acrre, tiy u. w v careful supervision oFMr. A. Walker, a ycung The Krecntive Committee pf the W.O.T.U.

— mao who Is putting in his second years engage-1 held their regular monthly meeting yesterday.
T. Edwards, proprietor, is about the centre of | ment, am) who appears to be devoting bis „ith Mrs. MoDontU in the ohair. The saper- 
the village and for 20 years past has kept the uSlsfwar' I > "tendent of fain reported that she had ta
lced as à ’commercial house. Good accom- Sf?h„i5n?f rti “ JKJj iv?resl,^iïv I r»n«d fo bave a tant at Exhibition Perk, in
tordetion and attention to gnasta are two of ïbTŒânS ! «ddrete «dmn.ietitotartainmrot

* the leading feature,. P^te,is“. mfoift.ro brou^i o^thTwC TÜ wlhsveoh.roc"
Bides Mills, The hotel is a frame building of no mean I ïïï aînt 10. dirtncfb^ronoh- U^wssJ

Dobson k Campbell, proprietors of the mills pretensions, occupied by Mr. Jickling. who I e 13_ ParltoaleflS, Y.vî.GT.U.; 14, \V!h 
at Beaverton.are also the owners of the Eldon ^®®h* » mcsqniet h®“*vsn^ I IsrJ snd Doveroonrt; 16, central; IT, northern;
Mill. here. Arch. CampbeU being tb. resident ESLvfoàSgd th^itfotoSltow, «5 & *"■ 2= ^ Bathurot-stroet; 80.

partner and manager. Die mill is 4 stones, Worses casting him about *2000. He is r'ir ,i >r v ...«d was fitted up lest year with foil roller s ltrotlg idv^Tta of the Percheron breed,
Proeeuof a capacity of 60 ba«ele_per day. A hasaleo à very flu. roadster boros ci die Stil to JeJtatoi e£ Erecuuve 5S?m^k
run id stones era, retained for feed. A Urge Morgan breed. The. store is occupied M EL-Tti,? lîïïS^L^JhTtSlstaiîtoin

the supply is mostly obtained m the locality. s rushing trade and ii favorably I Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, write* "1 tan 
The fltiit manufactured hero has a reputation .poVen. of as an accommodating metchsnt. I unhesitatingly say that Northrop * Lyman’s
seoond to none.______  Mr. CUrgiU's business U offioeredby his sou, I Vegetable Discovery to the heetmedlclne In the

». Melntyre W. D. Cargill, who since 1st January last ha. It cured me of Htariburo Lhat
his a general stota the principal Une» befog had an interest in the bniinese-under the firm timeîfriéd a JSat many i?to!intDmtot

] W drygoods, clothing, gents’ furnishings, hate name end style of H. Cargill * Son. Mr, olnw bnt thls wonderful medicine was tbs

sfsniistiiirjsass-^: I V&’va&tsnstLlf, Jfc I sas? ““ “* -* ~“d " “
[offioea. It ia estimated that about 660,000 i* The enoeeeelul candidates at tbe examina- 

„ *; .y* . , . M m I peid out annually tn the office lot eupplie# and tion for solicitors whtoh baa just taken place
. ' nan a large store and a full stock of shelf and hired belp^ there being continuously from W atOsffoode Hall ara: J. G. Kerr, F. M* 

^ heavy hardware, farmers’ and carpenters’ to 80 men end boy. employed during the sum- ÿ™^T K “ Q L jl Koto
fooUj psfote and oils, gl». tilronroro. honro- Usr ^ hthoUm J V BnJÏ? Rrid, aft
builders furnishings, ebn™, binding cord ^“ti,Qlbri°“ m.nei™Mr. OsrgUlh.. M*«uUy. a Holland, H K Jobnstonu D. 

x <nd kindred.goods. Groceries and crockery erMtwj this last season;- and which Uncaring J-?cîweP’
\ are also kepi and everything up to the times, oompletion, estimsototo rost $20,000, every- ,wortlV„AvJ -, l?dl*y’ Jx^rMtam, J. S. Oor-

V, Binoe thU store was established B years ego thing being got up in the very best style and I l?T\.W' ^ Oibwne, Mr. Beaument, O.G.
the business bsa steadily increased, showing wlt^ all the latest of modern improvements, J-, A. _ Bowan, T, A. Richie. The
that farmers and others appreciate the effort heated with E. k 0. Gurneys’ hot water pro- (ollowmg failed in the oral only: D. R. 
to plaoe within their react a el.se of ffood. ^eteTtiro a grotiine plifoed fo the b£ld. Kendai, H. MiUet, M. Routbier and Mr. 
whieharo generally only found in large oom- 'tot \the*msnufsctnre of bU own KSSf*r’ . .. . . .. . .
mercial centres. . i. „{ .« «4 fo tk. nth.. The examination for barristers took place

jn_—« IefiPPlJ. bt gto and all tb#^ other — esterdsv at which 36 candidates applied.
• m . , . , . I conveniences of a first-class residence, K". M—«. bITT. Km™,
-'“htowis a manufacturer of all kinds of euigle and .jtnsted on a beautiful plateau in the centre of Th««ta*lp*cs Wtas^lfisstaq, itaav*, A mgs-

> double harpe», and the goods turned ont by 1 the village surrounded by lovely shade trees ,ord’ Urayton lltur*h- 
( him an acknowledged to be » standing and wallra, abounding with flowers and sweet 
6 J.™„„.t,.t;nn nf th. tmth nf th. savins I seeBtsd roses, all eombinlng to make it a de- ^nothing like leather." He settled here j? IligUffo spotfor himand Ms family to spend 

1866, and is entitled to be called one of the fomaming lifetime in. There is. also a 
old settlers. He «issuer of marriage licenses, **d jfojjr mU^ ***^^* ^*,““j
and agent for the London-On t. Tnveetmenl provementeof rolkr process and taro run of
Go. lie owns a farm adjoimng the village on ,t™*A with storehonae attached, all nicely
which «afin, brick reiidence, and»a tuo «'"tedandhavingacommandmgappearanto, 
ceaaful raiser of fine bred .took; In thU way do*M “ exte0*,r* *nd Profitable trade 
he has exerted a very beneficial influence on Mr'willUm jfiSn wh! U ïï^of” thl m 
th. farming community T^.urroundfogrounTu w«S ^d"

■oyal Motel, thickly settled with a thrifty and substantial
Thee. Breaker, proprietor, ie located in tb# class of farmers, their beautiful hometeade and 
eastern aide of the village, and U a two itory | well laid ont farms denoting comfort snd

plenty, which, with contentment, it one of
I m«eT^i ,̂iDg, (“,de ,rW° "ltb) tb,‘

men,%r weU supplied with the best liquors .bLt^foei^i^the^n^'ofB^. htain-
LmfoTO^ireta"7 ”* tha grotiated himmU Into th?^ood wwf« “to.

' “ fellow-citizens, having been brought
last general election of the East Ridi

has a tastefully fitted up shop opposite the standard bearer of Sir John 
Eldon House and deals in fresh meat of all donaldln the Dominion Legislature, and was

SSU-iHLKggrA.'tt
aftff.MSçT1 •

The ttueen • Uelel, carrent. He therefore tendered hit reeigna-
S. Haliett, proprietor, is a two story brick tion as M.P., and a new election having been 
hotel 8px42 feet, with large, airy and oon- brought on he was elected a second time, and 
ventent rooms. The bouse has recently been [>.*• Popularity has ever «into been steadily on
paperad, carpeted and furnished in the b», ^' ;ZeTUfo toVh^^tfo^of 
style, and offer, every comfort to the travel- i.” “■ ^ ±
ing public. A good tables WeU supplied »<>r many years to come.
her, ample sample; room, courtesy ; and gom, peraons have periodical attacks of 
attention are «orne of the leading features. Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhoea, and

„ MrLarklla have to use great precautions to avoid the
1. proprietor of to. store known a. -Th.
Regulator," and deals in groceries, provisions, P«jronswewould recommend Dr. J, D. Kel- 
flour and feed, and mostly everything InthVmarket for all summer°corn-
required for table use. Particular attention plaints. If a few drops are taken in watersE&arateWte savSkwsaa.-- -Hg
has been built up. An attractive display is 
made of crotÿery and glassware, plain and 
fancy, including aU the latest patterns and 
designs. Mr. McLschlin has been a resident 
for 12 years, though only 3 years in business, 
and u weU and iavorably known.

J. M. Pethlek
is In the express business, and is a most 
useful man around town. He has 4 horses

EXCELLENT CELLARl

Confide.,Ui Business Treated as Such—“Prompt Personal Attention.” 
made on Staple Merchandise in Warehouse. Warihonae Receipts Given, 
Negotiable at any Bank.

i’
;Pi fOffices & Warehouse: » SS& ?i ;

■
•v

:

N
ft

P.
AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

FIRST FLOOR, '3

JOHN STARK & OO8* WORLDto Tersnte street.
FOtUtlQX KXC1IAXOE.

Local rates reported hr John Btetk k Cm

*"BRnsa
kB&m-i.u 5S COAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

unlKl RMBLur» tjyjeJT

Melinda-street.I \£* imZrn

IN ST. JIUHfUR, IHUU Any amount of space 
desired. MTHE MONHT SULBKST.

Rates to the total money market an as 
follows:

*74
578 W

20 KIKCI 8TRKRT WEST,
4S» YONWE-STRKKT,
993 YONGK-STKEKT.

OFFICES ASK Y A It DS-Esplanade K., near 
“ “ Esplanade B., loot *
“ “ Bathurst, nearly c

JohnJ DURING

and ars dus sa follows! MDvsl

I

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
THE BARBER 8 ELLIS C0MP1

A remedy that Is of such benefit tn eases of

gold; It fs essUy taken by the weakest invalid 
W. A Dyer > Oo„ Montreal . M

ÂSS.HL p.m$

{ croie 
liueu»

uS 23GtW*B$eae*s*sGs.*s*.
8.20

TMjt
crot.ro nje sm 

cm aw

Mew Isdgtiu Meeaw Breed Crtasr.
Il is nndsoiable tost the lodgine-honees 

of the city [New York] have a powerful ten- 
llrala and P red nee. I deucy to produce, foster snd Inersaw orims.

Statistics compiled by Gaylord, Downey k Instead of being places where respectable 
Co., commission merchants, Oswego.N.Y.. from people, reduced in circumstances or temporar- 
flgurca obtained from the bureau of statistloa. ,]y ,|l0rt of money, can s care a clean bed for
Washington, show that the total imports of _ ___ « -, tk„ h»»s anma soCansdlim barley Into the United States for the I a small amount of money, they have corns to 
last crop year, ending June »th, was 11,966,881 be very largely frequented by thieves and 
bushels. Tne total Import of malt barley was ^ber criminals of the lowest qlase, who lodge 
136,286 bushels. jn these resorts regularly and here consort to

ft TTnintta gather and lay their plant for crimes of one 
JX. U VF-Cl+WO, tor6 or snotber. But this ie not the worst 

RTMMF.RS feature of the matter. Take the case of a 
tvXuLluthxvQ) young men who runs away from hie home in 
SOCKETS the country, or for any reason finds himself 
^ *w * «w. ,trsnded b, the great city. In searching for a

^ . cheap place to ledge in be naturally drifts into . 
ÀSGBt» tor Beebe*» Cetobrated one of three todgmg-houw, andltle almost I 

Pam» Tools. inevitable toat sseooiatroo with toe people
’----------- ■ - 'who make there ufooss their heedmartets

RICE LEWIS & S8N,|£^5-üSraE
if, indeed, he does not sooner or later become 

Hundreds of instances of this

U.6,».T.«   j 11.20 9.30
U.S, Western9tates| j|loo ^

KiHSSUfSHlaiTWagfi»æasssBSSàBB
SssSS’SïSKïW!:
closed hers at 9 pm., for the Conard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to teens» eatobing toe

n^A^HSvssfiS.w* s
Doedays at 7p.se.

J. Olrgbom k Son, 94 Yongrf»-street, an- 
nouuoe that as the peach erop wgl be short 
this year families wishing n supply of early 
Crawford* will do well to lasve their orders 
aheed«

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hol
loway’s Corn Care: It la effectual every time. 
Get a bottle at once and be happy.

______ sf an Aged Oehawaw.
Oshawa, Aug. 29.—James D. Hoitt, on* 

of the oldest and most highly respected set- 
tiers of Oshawq and for many years Treas
urer of East Whitby, died la t night at the 
residence of hie son-in-law, R. J. Mackie. 
Mr. Hoitt was In the 79th year of his age 
and was a widower of long standing.

4 7.20

BOOKBINDERS.
! V-

00X9
Mm ifog

building with good accommodation. Tb*
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TÜ0 PQLSOH IRON WOEKSCOcat st 
laing as a 
A. Mae-

lants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, ëL** 
| requiring Books for the New Year should* 

Order Now. Paper ofthe Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

*1» 4>, 46. 47 m 49 BAY-STREET. TflfiWT

t-' r. flftBtei » n<Scc^of Teroato (Limited).
Manufacturers of

a H *

—Caswell, Massey k Ool Bmnlsion of On? 
Liver Oil with.^Pepsin is reoog- Brown AUTOMATE ENGINES ii m

from 90 to 1000 home-power, the most portée 
engine la the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE BOILERS, 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

Steam Pomps, Windlasses, etc.

“All Hu World’s s filage."
The scene Is bright, the aetar gay,

With a mask of golden gladnsw 
(Oh I breaking heart, toy part well play, 

We rook not of thy sadness !)
Dtak Tragedy I Fair Comedy 1» S’îSâ^M&ufo,

In this play of "Masks and Face*.
While laughter shines within the eys 

The tears are heavy at the hearts 
Beal la toe smile, or real the sigh I 

On this world’s stage each nlays* parti 
Fair Comedy! Dark Tragedyl 

Oh! neck and neck thy race I*.N&htoiaiSayof "Muitsnfoi fcjf®*

éWMNMM ,------ - _- PL
kind occur every year.— Inapector Byrne» In 
North American Review for September.

' 1TORONTO. 1THE ETBSET MARKET.

m sS3KeM°E?BMwS,S I THAT TEEEIBLE PASESI8.
spring nominal at 8So and goose at 78c. 
firm, two toads of old selling at 34c to 34Jc.
Barley and peas purely nominal. Hay a little 
easier, with sales of *0 loads of new at II» 
lo $12.60; one load of old hay sold at $16.
Straw dull and easier, two toads eellfog at 99.50 
to JW. Dressed hogs, S lo fill. Bref, » 
to $6 for forequarters and $6,60 to $7.60 for 
hindquarters. Motion, $8 to $8. Veal, $4 to 
$9 v*r carcas*.

jar
—Owen Sound, Ont.

!” MQNTJMBlTTSd
GRANITE and MARBLE, «6c.

AT REDUCES PBICE8.

I > ♦ r.
Are the Canadian People Becoming a 

Nation of Lnoatlesî—The frightful 
Inerea* of this meet peoultor Insanity 
and hew tils sored.

; A
4 < i

;

Confederation %ffei

1 ’

/
TM aéra» market. ,—Nora Laüohkb.

67 John-strect, Toronto,

No Use fop Brewn-Seeoard'fi 
Elixir of Life.

Mr. James Thomson of Logan-avsnoe, who 
was afflicted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility and whose condition bad become so 
bad, after having been treated for a lone time 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he could not be cored, tame to 
Canada hoping toat a change of climate 
might, if it did not effect a euro; at toast 
lessen bit suffering, but this hops, was not 
realised, snd he was advised to try the 
physicians st 198 King-street west; he took the 
advice Mid on Jan. 30, 1888, consulted ns. 
His rendition at that time waa really deplor
able, he was a man without hops, he bad triad 
everything recommended by hie acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, and had lost 
confidence in everything and everybody snd 
told the physicians whom he tailed on here 
that it,was his last experiment and if it failed 
he would not take any more medicine but 
would endure his suffering until death relieved 
him. He waa nnaUs to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; hie poise su 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro
ductif nausea and som»tim» vomiting; had a 
nasty hacking cough wjtli a clicking sensation 
in the morning. He had all toe symptoms of 
Adt sneed Catarrh and Chrome Dyspepsia,

ffiï&rssw’àâÆxsz
who has ev*r been affected with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible rendition and suffering of 
one who is a victim of,this affiddlssa* fo ils 
worst form.

Mr. Thomon is perfectly wall now, lays he 
has no ns* for Brown-Sequard’s Elixir of Life, 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may

wees ride of Logon-avenus, north of Qeeen.
' Medical Institute. 198 Kire-stnst west, 
Offios hours 9 toS, Sunday X to A

ESSlElSi
Chfokina t4to°'toT£' ^ 18°nnckî: I There are many wcll known men confined 

60 to too. Apples, per barrel, $1.60 to «3. in our Asylums who but a short time ago were 
Potatoes, per, reels, 20c ; $1.25 to I prominent among our business and social
$1.50 per barrel. Onion* new, doeen, 26c i ^ u.
to 90s. Canadien cabbegs, per dosen, 40c eu„‘î“ .___
to 76a Cucumbers, 15o to foe per dosen. Why ate they there?
Cauliflower, 16o to 40c apiece. New beets, per Paresis I 
dozen bunches, Jfo to 40c. New carrots, dosen Did it come on at once? fctt NS'toT* Itvro. . grodnffl bntparitire

peck. White turnip*. 25c a reck. Osleiy, per : growth. They overtaxed nature. The drain 
dosro, 60e to $L Marrows, per dosen, 60e Cn their vitality, their nerve powers, their

Today’s quotations are : Peaches, Canadian, did to bring this sad end about are precisely 
■ IMue'nfome 7fo*toïf a’hüÈff'-1 same tMngs that are being do.
’ 86c to $1.10 a basket; Cana- thousands of men and women today. _

Sc to wo a basket: cucumbers. 8c not necessary to nametbem. They all end 
praaorving peart, 2to to 40c a disastrously unless checked or regulated.
KÏ2ÎÎ2L&JS2L SJSSSÜ* Prof, Phelps, of Dartmouth CoUtoe, knew 

iteto 6te a Ssskst; actnn tom^TgtolL'roc”; this fully wfien he began faû ereïrimenu 
basket; common lemons, $4.66to $6 sease; wax which resulted in the discovery of the

lows: Better. Ue to 16e; sus, 14c; long clear be fortified to meet the great strains which R?iK>HîrfftÿrtiworiTTl|Cs«l»tttd Cores, Mr.fâFSSâtel*** SSgEÊCHS» ssxtsggar aptfta.aaBijas&sssniigda aïtswara-ïïtt'Ss
B1,.-i"!ai’«t"&.’'u?4ri:,a » i^rs.yjgsyfsariat'aj.’S

, SSSKiLt I - -

: The Diamond Market.
"Whoever wants to buy diamonds should be 

quick Shout It. In a tew da/sthe market wll 
have Jumped so high that lie who would pur
chase most have a - millionaire's purse. The 
precious gems have been for a long time very 
cheap. Diamonds have. In fact, been alto
gether too promiscuously displayed and the 
reaction him already set in. The Rothschilds 
have used the syndicate which they formed 
some time ago for the now almost openly avow
ed purpose of constituting a corner in 
diamonds. "

So remarks The New York Tidies of Aug, 
17, In Toronto Mr. J. Fred Woltz of Leader- 
lan* is one of the most extensive diamond 
dealers in the Dominion. He has just re
ceived from Europe an imrosoee oousirnment 
of fine gems, purchased-before toe advene-:-
priees. In walking through Leader-lane-----
cannot fail to ere the beautiful display Mr. 
Woltx makes in his window. Tha.rereet snd 
richest gems are Ithere—gems that would 
gladden tbs heart of Uleopairs, or make 
the soft and sparkling eyee. of j Anthony 
still morp beautiful in the eyes ,of 
Egypt’s ancient queen. No lover of diamonds 
should fail to see the lovely display of gams 
made by Mr. Woltx,________________

One trial of Mother GraveV Worm Exter-
IK wS'm itotetae? 7Bv ^btatU?V^ttaU

It docs not please you.______________

Bfs- Pus-Ham ant and Winchester-*U

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CREAMERY RUTTER. N

OOi /m m

$3,500,000IQCREAMERY RUTTER.
Ask jrour grocer for Park ft Sons', the best fo 

the market : rseetvsd dally by express from 
geld medal makers.

1 I AND CAPITAL.
MR W. P. ROWLAND, President

•’•aes"»» w- “«S*—M”'» t-i&Bf
end makes a specialty of moving goods and 
freight of every kind. His care and prompt
ness fo this work haveriven him tits con
fidence of the public. He has the contract 
for carrying the maO from this place to 
Glenarm.

-

W.H. STONE,■

-■? 14k Campbell St Sens
are proprietors of th* leading industry in the 
place, and manufacture carriages of all kinds, 
sleighs, cutters, etc. They also repair every 
Kind of farm implement, and do horseshoeing 
and general blacksmithing. The business 
was, established in 1866, and has improved 
year after year, this year being better than iu 
any previous year. They have nqw laid fo 
large supplies and hare made full preparations 
for a large business this fall and winter. 
They are skilful and conscientious workmen, 
using the beat material only and bound to do 
s- good job. Their work it consequently 
known for its durability and is fo demand 
over a large area of country.

V.-

voNoe 340 sTWar. • >»/

red plums, 
dlan apples, 26c 
to Men basket;

one bar- 
r. It is .... ,1“l’T i

«RATEPUL-COMEORTINC.’.C
! EPPS’S COCOA. Triew■z

i Pififi*»— oFUMtar „ 
Imben’s

BREAKFAST.
: ?

- .A CsnvenUep ef Ballsray. Mall Clerk*.
1 On Sept. 12 and 18 there will be * oonvee- 
•ion held attil Vinrent de Paul Hall of rail
way mail clerks from all over the Dominion. 
The intention is to form * general association.

Over 100 delegates. ars, expected and they 
will begiven a banquet on the evening of the 
13th. ’__________________

A perfect complexion, free from pimple or 
blemish, Is very rarely wen, because few people 
hav«perfeelly pore bisod. Andyettalldisfigur
ing eruptions are easily removed hr the use of ; 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Try ti, and surprise jm 
friands wia the result.
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Canadian Ot 

Keeroe 01. 
Homan tCt. HOME GROWN PEACHES

{.p«5^i,gKJkt&ss * I
feÉEF-sH,
f3?3*r,,^wiîfîf1î55
SSU£* haTe our b*e‘ 2”

English Portland Ob 
Gorman “ "
Belgian «

-TO-dfrjjtf
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- FIRE BRICK AMD FIRECLAY.
v«îl,"„1U

_ I Enamelled Bricks, General F.O. goods.
Nm B* GAMED

Bouelton, »te_ rooms 8 end A III 
|de, Toronto, Hamilton Cassais,

KLAMERK, REKSOH, ÉNGLISH A R088 
-Barristers, eolieltors, 17 Toron to-.treat.

>uài.Ak sborGe H.. SOLICITOR 
Notyy Public, Conveyancer, etc., V 

sidewtreet east; telephone 1134.
.. . BARRISTER, 80-

mng yy^^^aet Toronto?

asssag

FOB OFISLAND property. ■K8.

J

rates to San Francisco. and •5“,kTkesdVhH3rd S be discontinued on counts to the trade and to contractors.

1st CABIN, - $89|ÆÉs?“nrSA! A2&T* 
2nd CABIN, - $441 ™ MAJESTIC FAHOFII

AUTUMN’S GLORIOUS TINTS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
Sept Sand 1.

RETURN TICKETS. SO cents.

n.m. pace 38 KIng-etroet west. 7

Toronto and Hamilton Steamcn.

v

Esî*E;~'-
air x

The'l * tieAAetnM,
D^TÎSà^""*

f, jj?S«5a’ V'ydtotSüïwui.ni park
ï&4 fesa
KSgSindJ0&Ærtr™' el“

A. kai

Renowned Comedy "1 om Sawyer." by Mark Twain.

-SiSe”
1889- - SEASON - • 1890

GRAND RE-OPENING of the 
ROLLER RINKS,

u uimu.unm,
Nutmeg Melons, etc, at f rsnrsnil 

, .TheAinerlc 
«loryraetaM, 
Its domain., c 
their ranks re 
end swelled U 

Norths Toron 
Although it 

little novelty 
boll

i r \ rSIMM. AMO HOUJBSKA.
^sssx.'ss.'SjB-jssar
“"•'"•KîUK.Vî
tinm USILTS8 at 7.43 a. a.. ie.45 ajw., « u 

p m . and 6.15 p.u. ’
Otillns nt OAKVILLE on 7.15 a.m. and 5 16

*"• ^
simule CBirr»end a*tar<Uy attern«m 

Book Tlokets at reduced rotes.
Qolok despatch given to freights.

Manager.

FROM TORONTO. J. Cleghcrn i Son,
FULTON MARKET,

SSi
l fe® roBta r k ia,“{*(ord-

AiS?-1^RB* STABLE AND YARD,

, -, ,........ ... ...................... ...
GLAto- J^8^^r^0UrimSPublt0HC?n«ro,*^

WIS mEE-rR°t'T & S0* » CObBOHNE So'îîci^.Sîr^ta^QuS^

^issan^ « "AUcTbo.TOta

^ËftraBSâas aas^ggasg 

tBSayattgRTfeag ljt.3i3ftaMrtD.tiBS

Ko wrapt in myriad hues theThese rates Include meals, 
berth and all necessaries for 
the trip.
COMPANY*» MAtiNIFICEST 

STEAMSHIP

DarMson.^cAnTL^Paleroon, R. JL 30,000 ISLESeod
OF THE

94 YON Q ESTREET.Georgian Bay and Mackinaw | straw Hats.

Light Pelt Hats,
Camping Hats.

S,S. Cambria and Carmona I Lawn Tennis Hats.
Ladies', Misses' Caps.
Cricket Gaps, etc.

AS Oort During Ills Month.

J. & J. LUQSDIN. SMOKIN
SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

.were more 
’than conld bo 
mtSSbcrof•hwt'Yoronto. Loa^^amUro, li i^rout» PURITANszonr

THE CITY OF PARA QO- ?e^them. M K
v «renter

Priocess and Metropolitan,
" Saturday, Aug. 31.

H.Y6ï?.P°."t*n **SL0* Wednesday and Satur-
^Ærnla58mup^.rSton Tawd‘7-

Sails from New York All the eentrlPLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT 
PLUG CUT

Agent,*oi5dM°Wharf. IS)OF THE
Saturday, Aug. 31, tmim picinc the lneeh ta 

drirlngout iEXCURSION fill reception 
residence In iSa

AT IS O’CLOCK. NOON.

Steamship Line3 For Tickets, Berths and all in- 
fermatlon apply toTICKETSProvincial MiMtion •gaina

Will leave Owen Sound at 1046 p-m. !
SEPTEMBER 3, 0 AND 10, f 

F or Mackinaw and Return. A Six 
__I>»y» Trip,__ Rate «an iwuaL

_____________________________
24 AltELAIME-STREET EAST, | AU C TZ01T SALE

OF VALUABLE

Of the seotli 
large number 
dw the presU

ÔT5E
the Delaware 
explained the 
HenshaW a

mg

g&rÆTÆ, icwsaft

tSiSS?-#,°J?..r^Sîïdl,,« •a*B« oh-
awAa&a?a,8Æg

V

C. R. Kingsbury 101 YONGE-STREET. 135THE ROYAL OF CANADA.
LONDON, Sept. 8th to 14th. DR.W.H. GRAHAM r

WIMm o OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
o

^ggïgüSL-aggs _______ f-'«.a ^SSZr^l1, “hum HBOPERTYI -W

HiAr ;-ER l,he-
ACLÊÂ.N & GRUNDY7~L8aN aNd R0!.8, CAhiKRON. IdoANDRBW 8t CANK For Niagara and Lswfotm, «7 * “""O* J r*;, W1,“ “ tW" tenoy. SteraiQr. Varicocele etc.

aic- ^ I NiACARA NAYicATiOM CO. nck^. ^ ^"qTr. „ Trusta Corporation ACCIDENT
g!9.fitesr-r ^SâgfË^ «« and cibola, BUFFALO Eg^a^llSs gggh-:' - «Sgfe? W9 tSST

MONDAV^SEPT 7 WSSflB —ggg|.„Sr„

•^SpTO^OANto,i: SÎSsÜüm l^'SSSSasIl^saîSSisarIPPP .™
“-ZbSiXST * I W,. Kg*æ r^grrr-------- EMPRESS OFINDIA The eStCemêanv” *î

•l'SE rr:±rr: lorne_ park. Lg^jssy*’ ,„jdr^rTL-j.
-• — 1 closing week. I|sæir isa

. Btemner MERRITT from -a.J 1 ^gdyGgdd^ w?.err,Klng “<> Yongwwroem. | , Torontowtrost, Toronto., rn.mm.am xoROErTO

WBgBg» ffMjnmrteBSBB!»»
MtnvUUo UCdIUTY. te«fÆteâZh“J®OUTH AFRICA LIVERPOOL service. e4hTaI»

Exhausting rllal drains (caused by early In KforaSS TASMANIA [„ r— rf.^ I ro's^br public auattin?*” ^ *" °gil,r*d tor v°î' M-P---P>««|deat
SS^yUÛmc^u^^iüffiê StOTdffiofrfeaTürtîSlS AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND, f WRwttAS * -5=^!! 8,iT.SÜ®fYv 8BPT- T. AD. 188®. J-w. iîS^Sv.V.\V.V.T^3SÎ5i
teuce^r promaturo d“ittf ‘S.W HAVE THE then.» f £ SftSRtSLMNh111*1^ •' Comr~>7 -=« M Kxee.t.,, aa-^T

iGEiEsii"™* Mw., .,w, =,. a,™,!,,,. -xriïMï trzr i2 Eamst EzcMsNf^P^^

aMESa.’tecjtl eJSTLSÎISS*- “•

apuHTMEST» PL»™.____ DAH7 £ S 8s GO ZITiME^LIT LIITE. northwpqtWÆÏÏEÏÆ Brewer, «d MolUte^0’’ *®W York /JL «»«*f**own and ■ ORTHWEST. | « aoToro-towtro.t, Toronto.
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To-morrow, 3.30 Sharp. is
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ISLAND F^ARK. ™e

1 U1

SATURDAY.

BAHE and BASIBA1LBAMB. ONEY
endo

1 ..efiyraesuns 10 minutée leave 
are 10c., children 5c.

A. J. TYMON. Manager.
of a*856

O of

ST. LEGER SWEEP
020,000.00.
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i

* llrt horoe (In duglicats)

SiSiSSî™ <ai,2did n^»

4000 TICKETS $5 EACH
SK entries (In duplicate 410 hones).
gaagjL^^ggSafca- **

Addrem GKO. CARSLAK??rop.. 
m 1111011 HoMQ.5a at Jam ext.. Montreal
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ofI H vldAgenu Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Tetephone OSW- M - In
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— Cl & (iLu” BARRISTERS., 1 rHcggSa. Mr **; m°°«7 'sy^

D. O.
•TDCK Hem 4» E8TATE A4!KIT,

BToronwUMi°5»ftoLM,<L m
;WPRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD

wrcrSi0'
J. L. Kerb, Beorstary.Trwsnrer.,
----------- W. g, Holland. 8op»rial

Aî.i .4S

pæsiG
• vndfA0lILerwi8c wcU built—8 rooms
iÇtttâ.Wîâ/r’M
effect a speedy sale the owner hue
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R. J. GRIFFITH fcCO_
IS King-street etut.
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^^EsSilll
te^M-nblbr'lr* b“'“i"IL Toroma No charge
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-
‘Jf'SlXl COLLEGE SCHOOL,
tectiwt I>OKT HOPE

Term will begin on Thnraday.

RBV. C. J. S. BICTIIUNK, M.A., D.C.L.
--------------------- Headmaater.
ÏJRONTO eoUECE OF MUSIC, ÛHCHE8 

TRAL AMO ORGAN SCHOOL

NOTICE OF THE.
Dissolution of Partnerahip,

BESTjJSBïassa’asatwsîs
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mCITY OF PARIS.
„„ 1,  ____ ____ , CITY OF NEW YORK f

m$WWW^\ ~~~ • cS «eÏÏSSS!:
?d!y hohu°J.°,raplB' riret^u- <to,'*r 18 CRATES »l, 13 FOR «2, C.O.B. I Fer passenger rates. hume<s«»n

PÿSSSS FIRSTBROOK BROS., BaHnw KJL « * „ „
^byHo"...^.^ ...................... • _■ Kingwerok Barlow CumberiaBd Awt I____________________________ _______________

P’ssLsgsftâ.SMras5s i~m h——- T '** «-w wssas^g^tsss^urs:

p u r Tours b»oki- sTBÏTæÉkïrWTÏwLIIUUMA * ™Br iB¥5 eS j *28-
ptSr?JES3>b5SH EEi1‘?E%H§~™S<i Ocean, River, Lake and Rail. «algary, $35. “SSST^SSl^^S':

»&h“#thv*“ •‘«T.mrotiLd. s»,iw,a;'Pir A. F WEBRTFR ”ts" “ ISSsTSSi^r^^ssSil

BUCHANAN’S ABSOLUTELY PURE ToT01oto' p ~~ ■■ J to ^>Bi*MALT WHISKEY, la BeSDgKSS FT- — SSSLK?^”™^.

sseeees"- î I&tor&olcni&l Mm P’^ssf*™IsisSZ^I ' OF CANADA '|l----------- =--------------J!
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s||sï§§ s^ss&ssssssssALBlm athabasba

r,'*,utt,red oable addre*. “Junior? throughout the Dominion of Oanadi? to nnï-’ |™n»wiok. Nova Sootia, Prtntw BdwmnL Oaue *• Intended to leave Ow„. <a^„„e . __ th. «um of 5 per oeuL on the value of th» work
Sjtoag*»». Torqato office. Stonier Chanj. ehaee or acquire any bualnem w“*A ,h.PJiT I Breton and the Magdal.ua LS?njrNlü?ànn.3* 1 ________... “ , " 7“ Boami ”«7 tendered for under $1000 rod 2 1-2
«reeiSouü? HamUton oillcA îè Jamew ofthi. company, to roll or otherwise die. I aSd end 8t- Pierre. I “* Saturday on arrival of I over that amount, must accompany each and
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ik4ï7ïl."s ST*.,!’wlttsputfe — —* «™=iïL5r^riïux„"ss
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